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CARIBBEAN
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GRANTAND PROJECT SUMMARY

Global Environment Facility Trust Fund
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CARIBBEAN
PLANNINGFOR ADAPTATIONTO GLOBALCLIMATECHANGEPROJECT
1. BACKGROUND
Region/SectorBackground
1.
The membersof the CaribbeanCommunity(CARICOM)are primarily small island states with
fragile coastal ecosystems. Agricultureand tourismare their principalsources of employmentand
foreign exchangeearnings. Coastalareas, holding the vast majorityof the populationand economic
activity, are vital to the prosperityof these countries. Coastalareas are usuallythe most biologically
productive areas, supportinga wealth of living marine resourcesand characterizedby high biological
diversity. In recent years, these resourceshave comeunder increasingstress: intensificationof human
populationand activities;concentrationof tourism-relatedinfrastructure;inadequatedisposalof liquid
and solid wastes;decaying drainage infrastructure;uncontrolledand often ill-conceiveddevelopment
schemes;severe weather eventswhich have brought about record losses and a reinsurance industry
crisis; and mismanagementof coral reefs, sea grass beds, mangroves,and wetlands. In addition,the
lack of comprehensiveinformationsystems and a coordinatedinstitutionalstructureprevent an
integratedmanagementof those resources.
Anticipatedglobal warmingand consequentchangesin sea level, sea surfacetemperature, and
2.
wind and ocean currentsmay seriously compoundtheseproblems. Sea level rise, in particular, would
likely affect freshwatersupply, increasebeach and coastalerosion, increasepermanentcoastal
inundation,and aggravatethe impactof tropical storms. It also threatensthe disproportionateshare of
industrial, tourism, energy, transport, and communicationsinfrastructureconcentratedin the coastal
zone. The IntergovernmentalPanel on Climate Change(IPCC)has calculatedfirst order costs for
protectionof Caribbeanshorelinesfrom future sea level rise, includinglow coasts, cities, harbors,
island elevations,and beach nourishment,but excludingunprotecteddry lands or ecosystemsthat may
be lost, and the impacts of saline intrusion and increasedstorm frequency. For Caribbeanisland
territories, the projectedcost of new constructionfor protectionalone would be US$11.1 billion,
which is well beyond the combinedinvestmentcapacityof their economies. Other more cost-effective
adaptationmeasuresare therefore needed.
Legal Framework

3.
Global climate changehas emergedin the past few years as one of the world's major long-term
challenges. The IPCC, establishedin 1988under the auspicesof the United Nations, verified the high
probabilityof global climate changeif greenhousegas (GHG)emissionskeep increasing. The IPCC
has concludedthat the urgency of implementingstrategiesfor adaptingto sea level rise is greater than
previouslythought and that for manycoastal statesthe cost of adaptingto a rise in sea level couldbe
large comparedto the size of their economies. The IPCC recommendedfirst in 1990and again in
19921that coastalnations should begin adaptingto climatechangeurgently becausethere are now
opportunitiesto avoidadverse impacts, opportunitiesthat may be lost if action is delayed. It also
recommendedthat small island developingcountriesundertakemeasuresto reduce vulnerabilityto sea
level rise through improvedcoastal zone management.

'1 IPCCGlobalClimateChangeandtheRisingChallengeof Sea. Reportofthe CoastalZoneManagement
Sub-group,
May1992.
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4.
Globalconcern about acceleratedclimate changeand its repercussionspromptedthe
internationalcommunityto begin negotiatinga UnitedNations sponsoredFrameworkConventionon
ClimateChange(FCCC) in 1991. The Conventionestablishesa legal frameworkfor respondingto
global climatechangethrough the promotionof measuresaimed at mitigatingemissionsof GHG and
preparing for adaptationto the adverseeffectsof climatechange. The IntergovernmentalNegotiating
Committee(INC/FCCC)agreed at its Tenth Session2 that adaptationto these adverseeffects would
require short, medium, and long-term strategieswhich should be cost effective,should take into
account importantsocio-economicimplications,and shouldbe implementedon a stage-by-stagebasis in
developingcountriesthat are Parties to the Convention. In the short term, the followingsequenceof
activitieswas envisaged:
Stage I:

Planning, includingstudies of possible impactsof climate changeto identify
particularlyvulnerablecountriesor regions and policy options for adaptation
and appropriatecapacitybuilding. In the mediumand long-term, two
additionalstages were envisagedfor countries or regions identifiedin StageI
as being particularlyvulnerable.

Stage II:

Measures, includingfurther capacitybuilding, which may be taken to prepare
for adaptation.

StageIII:

Measuresto facilitateadaptation(e.g., insurance).

5.
INC/FCCCfurther agreed that for Stage I, the Conferenceof the Parties would entrustthe
GlobalEnvironmentFacility (GEF) to meet the agreed costs of the activitiesrequired by Article 12.1
of the Convention. Such activitiesmay include studies of the possible impactsof climate change,
identificationof options for implementingthe adaptationprovisions (especiallythe obligations
containedin Articles 4.1(b) and 4.1(e) of the Convention),and relevantcapacitybuilding.
6.
A potentiallyuseful frameworkfor addressingthe stressesof climatechange is Integrated
Coastal Zone Management(ICZM). The IPCC has already stressedthe importantrole that ICZM can
play in providingthe planning,policy, and managementcontext for the national efforts to reduce
coastal vulnerability. To this end, the IPCC has identifiedunder the general rubric of ICZM a detailed
series of response measuresranging from preparatory activities(e.g., vulnerabilityassessments)to
adaptiveresponses(e.g., retreat, accommodation,and protection).
Regional and National Environmental Initiatives

7.
The FCCC has been ratifiedby most Caribbeancountries. More significantly,the Caribbean
region, along with other small island and low-lyingstates, has been effectivein drawing the attention
of the internationalcommunityto the potentialadverseimpactsof climate changeon their economies.
The region has also been active in the work of the IPCC, includingthe Coastal Zone Management
Subgroupof the ResponseStrategiesWorkingGroup. As part of that subgroup's work, preliminary
case studies were undertaken for Antiguaand Nevis. Results of the studies were presentedat the
Group's Island Workshopconvenedin MargaritaIsland, Venezuelain 1992.

2INC/FCC.
Conclusions
ofWorkingGroupII, DraftReport.INC/FCCC,
TenthSession22 August- 2

September,1994.
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8.
The region's concernswere also articulatedduring the UnitedNations Conferenceon
Environmentand Development(UNCED)and reflectedin Agenda21, as well as in the Programmeof
Action resultingfrom the First United Nations Conferenceon the SustainableDevelopmentof Small
Island DevelopingStates. At the regional level, the CaribbeanEnvironmentProgramme(CEP) as part
of a broader UNEP RegionalSea Initiativehas undertakenstudies to assess ecosystemand socioeconomicresponse to future climate changein marine and coastal areas of the CaribbeanRegion. In
addition, UNEP/CEPhas undertakenthe followinginitiatives:(i) the GlobalSea Level Observing
System's (GLOSS)tide gaugenetwork for the wider Caribbeanunder the Intergovernmental
OceanographicCommission'sSub-Commissionfor the Caribbeanand AdjacentRegions (IOCARIBE)
of UNESCO; (ii) the RegionalProgrammeon Assessmentand Controlof MarinePollution; and (iii)
the assessmentof socio-economicimpactsof climatechange in St. Lucia and guidelinesfor integrating
planning and managementof coastaland marine areas in the Caribbeanregion. The project will draw
heavily on the experiencegainedby the region throughparticipationin UNEP/CEPprograms.
9.
IOCARIBEinitiated a project in 1991on "GlobalChangeand Coastal Land Loss: the
Caribbeanand AdjacentRegions."4 The project seeks to develop essentialskills in decision-making
for appropriateinterventionin coastal stabilityproblemsthrough sequentialtraining programs, sitespecificcase studies, workshops, and publications. Stabilityof coasts and beaches is a regional issue
that has attracted a number of responses.
10.
With funding of US$5 millionfrom the USAIDOfficeof Foreign Disaster Assistance,the
GS/OASis implementinga five-year CaribbeanDisaster MitigationProject. As part of this project,
GS/OAShas developeda state-of-the-artnumericalmodelto analyzethe effectsof tropical storms on
Caribbeanisland states. Their potentialfor destructionfrom coastalfloodingand extremewindsare
analyzedin the context of sea level rise and increasinglydense coastal development.
11.
Marineparks and conservationareas, which may have an importantrole in any strategyfor
vulnerabilityreduction and adaptationto global climate change,have had a long history in the
Caribbeanregion. Numerousregionalorganizationshave undertakeninitiativesto improvethe
situationof marine protectedareas. The most recent exampleis the Caribbean Conservation
Association(CCA)MarineParks and ProtectedAreas ManagementProgrammewhich seeks to enhance
the region's capacityto managecoastal and marine resourcesby institutionalstrengthening,
demonstrationprojects, improvementof managementcapabilities,and the promotion of heritage
tourism. In reviewingthese initiatives,however, it is evidentthat a disproportionateshare of
resourceshas been investedin planning, and relativelylittle in implementation.
In 1979the Governmentof Trinidad and Tobagounder the auspicesof UNDP establishedthe
12.
Institute of Marine Affairs (IMA). The Institute, a statutorybody of the Governmentof Trinidad and
Tobago, is fundedby that Government. It has recentlybeen designatedas a regional oceanographic
data center by CARICOM.

3UNEP.

Ecosystemand SocioeconomicResponseto Future ClimaticConditionsin the Marineand Coastal
Regionsof the CaribbeanSea, Gulf of Mexico, Bahamas,and the NortheastCoastof SouthAmerica, CEP
TechnicalReport, No. 22, 1993.
4IOCARIBE.GlobalChangeand CoastalLand Loss^Managementand Decision-Makingin Supportof
SustainableDevelopmentwithin the Caribbeanand AdjacentAreas, 1991.
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Project Origin and History

13.
The Caribbean:Planningfor Adaptationto GlobalClimate Change(CPACC)Project has its
origin in the Global Conferenceon the SustainableDevelopmentof Small Island DevelopingStates
which took place in Barbados in April/May1994. During this conference,the small island developing
states of the CaribbeanrequestedGS/OASassistancein developinga project on adaptationto climate
changefor submissionto the GEF. A regionaltechnicalconsultationtook place in Barbados in
September1994, with the activeparticipationof the countriesand CARICOM. The written inputs
receivedfrom the various countriesand the commentsmade at the Barbadosmeetingwere incorporated
into a revised project documentwhich was subsequentlysubmittedto all the memberstates of the GEF
CaribbeanConstituencyfor considerationand approval. Once this process was completed,the project
was submittedto the Councilof CARICOMMinisters of Foreign Affairsfor consideration. The
Ministers of Foreign Affairs endorsedthe project and mandatedthat it should be transmittedto the
GEF.
14.
The GEF Councilapprovedthe project as part of its Work Program in May 1995. The
countriesand CARICOMhave maintainedan active level of participationthroughoutthe project
preparationphase. A Project NationalFocal Point (NFP) has been designatedfor each country.
During the project preparationphase, two regional workshopsand a nationalconsultationworkshop
took place in each of the eleven participatingcountries. A third regionalworkshop on the project was
held as part of the pre-appraisalreview of the project document.
15.
After appraisalof the project in May 1996,the SecondSessionof the Conferenceof the Parties
(COP2) issuedguidelinesfor nationalcommunications(July 1996). Given that the CPACC project
design was finalizedprior to the issuanceof this guidance, it was decided to removethe national
communicationscomponentfrom the project in responseto requests from most CPACCparticipating
countriesthat indicatedtheir wish to applyfor separate nationalcommunicationsenablinggrants.
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2. THE PROJECT
Project Objechves

16.
The project's overall objectiveis to support Caribbeancountriesin preparing to cope with the
adverseeffects of global climatechange (GCC),particularlysea level rise, in coastal and marine areas
through vulnerabilityassessment,adaptationplanning, and capacitybuilding linked to adaptation
planning. More specifically,the project will assist nationalgovernmentsand the Universityof the
West Indies Centrefor Environmentand Development(UWICED)to: (i) strengthenthe regional
capabilityfor monitoringand analyzingclimate and sea level dynamicsand trends, seekingto
determinethe immediateand potentialimpacts of GCC; (ii) identify areasparticularly vulnerableto the
adverseeffects of climate changeand sea level rise; (iii) develop an integratedmanagementand
planningframeworkfor cost-effectiveresponseand adaptationto the impacts of GCC on coastal and
marine areas; (iv) enhance regional and nationalcapabilitiesfor preparing for the advent of GCC
through institutionalstrengtheningand humanresourcedevelopment;and (v) identifyand assess policy
options and instrumentsthat may help initiate the implementationof a long-term programof adaptation
to GCC in vulnerablecoastal areas.
Project Description

17.
The project will follow a regional approach; it will be executedthrough the cooperativeeffort
of all elevenparticipatingcountriesand through a combinationof nationalpilot/demonstrationactions
and regional training and technologytransfer linkedto adaptationplanning (see Annex 10 for
informationon pilot project distribution amongparticipatingcountries). This approachseeks to
strengthenregional cooperationand institutions,and to providecost-effectivemeans for adaptation
planning, data collection, and sharing of information,skills, and project benefits. The project will
seek to build on existinginstitutionsand experiences,and to liaise with other importantregional
initiativesand programs underwayin the Caribbean. Project activitieswill focus on planningfor
adaptationto GCC in vulnerableareas, includingregionalsea/climatedata collectionand management,
impactand vulnerabilitystudies, and the assessmentof policy options through a series of regional
activitiesand pilot studies. These enablingactivitieswill be complementedby selectivecapacitybuilding activities, aimed at creatingor strengtheningendogenousconditionsand capabilitiesnecessary
to prepare a long-termprogram for adaptationto GCC. The project will executea comprehensive
programof human resourcedevelopmentfor upgradingthe skills of techniciansand officialsfrom
participatingcountriesin areas relevantto GCC and adaptationplanning. (See Annexes 1-8 for
additionalinformationon each component.) Project executionwill take four years and involveboth
regional and pilot-based components. The four regionalcomponentsincludethe following:
(a)
Design and Establishmentof Sea Level/ClimateMonitoringNetwork(US$823.900).
The sea level/climateobservationnetworkproposed for installationin each of the elevenparticipating
countrieswill include a standardizedset of instrumentsto measurewater level, vertical land motion
(which affectsthe relative relationshipbetweensea surfaceand land interface), air and sea temperature,
wind velocity, precipitation,and other site-specificancillaryvariables. The network will be composed
of 18 state-of-the-artgauges generatingdigitizeddata availablein near real time by satellite telemetry
or telephone. In addition, each tide gaugebench mark will be fixed in geocentriccoordinatesso that
the vertical movementof the land can be distinguishedfrom sea level changes(local tide gauges
measurea combinationof the two). The U.S. NationalOceanService of the National Oceanographic
and AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA)has been involvedin the installationof tidal gauges around
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the world as part of the Global Sea Level ObservingSystem (GLOSS),and will act as lead agencyin
the installationof the proposed network. Each participatingcountrywill be directly involved in the
selectionof sites, and designatednationalagencies,such as the NationalWeatherService, will manage
their individualobservatories. The CaribbeanMeteorologicalInstitute (CMI)will be the lead regional
agency, and will take on the responsibilityof overseeingthe network after project completion. To
assure long-term financingfor this activity,the project will establishthe Tidal GaugeReplacement
Fund (US$50,000)as an earmarkedaccountwithin CMI for the maintenanceand replacement,as
needed, of the sea level tidal gauges. It is expectedthat the Tidal Gauge ReplacementFund would be
supplementedor replenishedthrough the collectionof data user fees, where appropriate, and other
related contributions. (See Annex 1 for additionalinformationon expectedoutputs, timing,
implementinginstitutions,and related programs.)
(b)
Establishmentof Databasesand InformationSystems(US$392.000). The data bases
and informationsystem to be establishedunder this componentwill form the backbonefor the
participatingcountriesin their efforts to plan for adaptationto climatechange. The informationsystem
will allow key regional and nationalinstitutionsto acquire, analyze,store, and disseminatedata on
climate changeand the impacton natural and manmadesystems. It will facilitateaccess to the
informationon a wide range of public and private sector users and researchers,and will also serve to
facilitateproject managementand monitoringand evaluationby linking RegionalArchivingCenters
with the data bases of the National ImplementationCoordinatingUnits (NICUs) and the Regional
Project ImplementationUnit (RPIU). Each one of these nodes will be providedwith the necessary
software for data base management,data visualizationand display,INTERNETcommunication,and
web browsing. Appropriatetraining will be providedupon installationof the system, as well as
ongoingtechnical support. (See Annex 2.)
(c)
Inventoryof Coastal Resourcesand Use (US$690.100). The objectiveof this
componentis to further develop eachparticipatingcountry's inventoryof coastal resources so as to
provide the necessarybaseline data for the executionof other project activities. Coastal resourcedata
neededfor the proposed project include coastalphysical characteristics,natural environments,and
informationon the use of coastal areas and resources. The inventorytakes into considerationthe
widelyvarying coastal zone resources, existinginventories, and analysiscapabilitiesin the region.
Under this component,all eleven participatingcountrieswill acquire a GeographicInformationSystem
(GIS) capability, and existingdata will be collatedand computerized. A regionaltraining course will
be provided in resource inventorypreparation. (See Annex3 for more details on this component.)
(d)
Formulationof a PolicyFrameworkfor IntegratedCoastal and Marine Management
(US$299.700). This componentwill support the developmentof a generic policy frameworkfor the
preparationof ICZM legislationthroughoutthe region. The frameworkwill incorporatemechanisms
for planningfor adaptationto climate change, includingspecifictools such as land use guidelinesand
disaster contingencyplanning. A draft frameworkwill be presentedat a regional meetingof CPACC
representativesfor review and training, and in-countryconsultationswill be conductedto assist in
adaptingthe frameworkto meet specificcountryneeds. Countriesrequestingspecial support (zoning,
building controls, etc.) will be offereddirect assistance. A public awarenessand educationprogram
will also be conducted. (See Annex 4.)
The pilot-based components include the following:

(e)
Coral Reef Monitoringfor ClimateChange(US$405.900). This componentis
designedto increase existingknowledgeaboutthe extent and sourcesof coral reef degradationin three
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countries(the Commonwealthof the Bahamas,Belize, and Jamaica). Buildingupon ongoing work on
coral reef monitoringthroughoutthe region, this componentwill establisha long-term monitoring
program which over time will show the effectsof global warmingfactors (temperaturestress, sea level
rise, and hurricanes)on coral reefs (see Annex5, Table 5.3 for informationon related programs).
Under this component,a subregionalforum of specialistsfrom government,NGO, and CARICOM
institutions,as well as expertsfrom the scientificcommunity,will identify the methodologiesto adjust
and extend current monitoringefforts of global warmingimpacts on Caribbeanreefs. The activities
will dependheavily on the inventorywork of Component(c) above, and will consolidateinformation
from past inventorieswith that extractedfrom the current monitoringefforts. In addition, specific
activitieswill be dedicatedto public awareness,education,and transfer of technology. Regional
meetingswill take place to reviewthe monitoringprogramand to train country specialistsfrom other
countrieson monitoringmethodologiesand lessonslearned. (See Annex5 for additionalinformation.)
(f)
Coastal Vulnerabilityand Risk Assessment (US$433.400). Three countries
(Barbados,Grenada, and Guyana)have agreedto participatein the developmentof vulnerabilityand
risk assessmentsfor their coastalareas. The componentwill begin with a reviewof coastal
vulnerabilityassessmentmodels and the applicationof the IPCC commonmethodologyin these three
countriesand throughoutthe region. With the executionof the three vulnerabilityand risk
assessments,representativesfrom thesethree countrieswill receivespecial training, and information
will be transferredthroughoutall the agenciesdealing with coastal zone managementissues. A
regional workshop will be held to present the results of the three case studiesto the entire region.
Manuals will be prepared for the executionof coastalvulnerabilityand risk assessments,and a public
awarenessand educationprogramwill be conductedto raise the level of public consciousness
concerningthe vulnerabilityof coastal areas. (See Annex 6.)
(g)
EconomicValuationof Coastaland MarineResources (US$312.300). This
componentwill include the design and implementationof pilot studies in the Commonwealthof
Dominica, Saint Lucia, and the Republicof Trinidad and Tobago on the economicvaluationof
resources in selectedcoastal ecosystemsat risk from sea level rise. Each of the three pilot studieswill
focus on an ecosystemand associatedeconomicactivities. Using existing informationand input from
other project components,the pilot studies will identifyresources of significance,resourceuses, and
threats from sea level rise. Each pilot study will then use alternativeapproachesto estimatemarket
and non-marketvaluesof resources at risk. The pilot studieswill illustratethe use of valuationdata,
in some cases by demonstratingthe developmentof environmentalaccountswith linkagesto national
accountingframeworks, in others by demonstratingcost-benefitand other decision-makingframeworks
for selectingamongenvironmentalmanagementapproaches.Capacity-buildingactivitiesunder this
componentwill include the training of regional and local personnelin the use of alternativeresource
valuationstrategies, the developmentof environmentalaccounts, and cost-benefitanalysis. In addition,
the results of the pilot studies will be used to developand disseminateappropriatetechniquesfor use
throughoutthe region. (See Annex7.)
(h)
Formulationof Economic/RegulatoryProposals(US$ 189.000). This componentwill
implementtwo pilot studies in Antigua and Barbudaand Saint Kitts and Nevis to demonstratethe
design and use of economicand regulatory approachesto environmentalprotectionin responseto
threats from sea level rise. The componentwill demonstratehow innovativeapproachesto
environmentalregulation, such as the use of economicincentives,can provide flexible, cost-effective
alternativesto traditional "commandand control" regulatorypolicies. In addition,the two pilot
studies will addressmethodsfor generatingfundsto finance other programs aimed at mitigatingthe
impactsof global climate change. Under this component,local and regional personnelwill be trained
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in the design of economic-basedregulationsand other innovativeapproachesfor coastal and marine
management,as well as in program financefor environmentalmanagement. The results of the pilot
studies will be used to develop training materialsfor use in regional workshopsand will serve as input
for the developmentof a region-widepolicy framework. (See Annex 8 for details.)
3. PROJECTCOSTSANDFINANCING
Project Costsand Financing
18.
Project costs are estimatedat US$6.3 million. Adaptationplanningactivitiesare estimatedto
cost US$3.5 million (56% of total cost), of which US$2.2 million (35% of total cost) will be generated
by the four regional componentsand US$1.3 million(21% of total cost) by the four nationalpilot
components. Regionalproject implementation/capacity
buildingactivitieswill cost US$2.1 million
(33% of total cost). ExecutingAgencycosts are estimatedat US$670,000(11% of total cost). The
project will be financedby a GEF Trust Fund grant of US$6.3 million. (See Annex 14 for detailed
project cost tables.)
IncrementalCosts
19.
As the project constitutesan "enablingactivity"under Article 12 of the FCCC and would
implementStage I adaptationand related capacitybuilding activities,as definedby the INC/FCCCat
its Tenth Session, total project and executingagency costs, amountingto US$6.3 million, are
consideredas agreed full incrementalcosts and would be eligiblefor GEF funding. Consequently,an
incrementalcost analysishas not beenprepared. The incrementalcosts of the ExecutingAgency will
terminate at the end of the project.
Procurement
20.
Procurementfor the project will include consultantservices, computers,scientificequipment,
one vehicle, and general officeequipment,materials, and supplies. The project will also provide
funding to the CMI for the establishmentof an earmarkedaccount, the Tidal Gauge ReplacementFund,
to assure long-term financingfor the maintenanceand replacement,as needed, of sea level tidal
gauges. The GS/OASwill be reimbursedfor its costs as ExecutingAgencyunder this project
(includingremunerationfor GS/OASproject core staff, communications,and travel and per diem).
The selectionand appointmentof consultantswill be made in accordancewith the August 1981
Guidelinesfor the Use of Consultantsby WorldBank Borrowers,while the procurementof goods will
be processed in accordancewith the January 1995 Guidelinesfor ProcurementunderIBRD Loans and
IDA Credits (revisedJanuary and August 1996). Procurementarrangementsare presentedin the
Summaryof ProcurementArrangementsTable, ScheduleB and summarizedbelow:
(i)
ConsultantServices: The project will financetechnicalassistanceand training
(includingtravel and per diem). The selectionof consultantfirms for servicesvalued at US$75,000or
more will be subject to prior Bank review (Termsof Reference,budgets, letters of invitation,
evaluation,and proposed contracts). For individualconsultants,prior Bank review (TOR,
qualifications,and conditionsof employment)will be requiredfor contractsvalued at US$50,000 or
more. Below these limits, Bank prior review would applyonly to TORs. The GS/OASstandard
"PerformanceContract" will be used to hire project staff and individualconsultants,includingstaff
based at GS/OASheadquartersand UWICED. In the caseof consultingfirms, the GS/OAScontract
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form would be used, but it would be adjustedto includethe Bank's standard clauseson, inter alia,
confidentiality,conflictingactivities, sub-contracting,and the law governingcontracts and language.
(ii)
Goods: Computersand remote sensingimagesin packagesvalued at more than
US$100,000will be procuredunder LimitedInternationalBidding(LIB), due to small aggregate
contractvalues for these items. Specializedscientificequipment(i.e., sea level tidal gauges and
telemetryequipment)valued at US$350,000will be purchasedthrough direct contracting. Becauseof
the highly specializednature of this equipment,it is obtainablefrom only one source. Office
supplies/materials/communicationsand one project vehiclein packagesvalued less than US$100,000
will be procured under nationalor internationalshopping. All LIB contracts and direct contracting
documentationwill be subject to the Bank's prior review. Documentationrelated to shopping
procedureswill be subjectto expost reviewby the Bank during field supervisions. The prior review
arrangementswill result in ex ante reviewby the Bank of approximately50% of all Bank-financed
itemsby value. As the project ExecutingAgency,the GS/OASwill also assume a major role in the
review of procurementarrangements.
Disbursement
21.
Disbursementsof the proposedgrant over four years are estimatedto be US$1.9 million,
US$1.5 million, US$1.6 million, and US$1.3 million for each year, respectively. They are presented
in the Summaryof DisbursementArrangementsTable, ScheduleB, the Disbursementsby Category
Table (below), and summarizedas follows: (i) 100%of the expendituresfor goods (for all computers,
scientificequipment,one vehicle); (ii) 100%of the expendituresfor consultantservicesand training;
(iii) 100% of the CMI subgrantfor tidal gaugereplacement;(iv) 100% of operating costs (inciuding
office supplies, communications,travel and per diem, and staff remunerationincurredby the Grant
Recipient/ExecutingAgency in coordinatingand supervisingproject activities);and (v) Regional
Project ImplementationUnit (RPIU)operating costs (includingcommunications,office supplies,
maintenance,and utilities). Disbursementswill be madeon the basis of Statementsof Expenditure
(SOEs)for all expendituresfor: (i) contractsfor consultantservicesby firms whose contractvalue is
below US$75,000;(ii) contractsfor consultantservicesby individualswhosecontractvalue is below
US$50,000; (iii) contractsfor goods valuedbelow US$100,000;and (iv) contracts for training, Grant
Recipient/ExecutingAgencyoperatingcosts, and RPIU operatingcosts. Supportingdocumentation
will be retainedfor reviewby Bank supervisionmissions. All other disbursementswill be made
againstfully documentedwithdrawalapplications.
DISBURSEMENTSBY CATEGORY
Amount of Grant Allocated % Financing

Disbursement Category
______
_____

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

_____
_____

_____

_____

_____(U

Goods
Consultants' Servicesand Training
CMI Subgrant for Tidal GaugeReplacement
RPIU OperatingCosts
Grant Recipient/ExecutingAgencyOperatingCosts

Total for All Categories

S$ 000)

1,158.6
4,326.2
50.0
95.3
669.9
6,300.0

_

_

_

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

_

_
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Accounts and Auditing
22.
The General Secretariatof the Organizationof AmericanStates (GS/OAS)will maintain
separate accountingfor project expenditures. To facilitateproject implementationand expedite
disbursements,GS/OASwill open and operate a sub-accountwithinthe OAS Treasury Fund, an
existing omnibusaccount of the GS/OASin a commercialbank acceptableto the World Bank. The
authorizedallocationto the SpecialAccountwill be US$500,000. An amount equivalentto 90 days of
anticipatedexpenditureswill be advancedfrom the SpecialAccountto an accountestablishedby the
RegionalProject ImplementationUnit (RPIU)within the Universityof the West Indies Centre for
Environmentand Development(UWICED). The advancewill be used to meet expendituresin the
regions where project activitieswill take place-namely, Antiguaand Barbuda,Commonwealthof the
Bahamas,Barbados,Belize, Commonwealthof Dominica,Grenada, Guyana,Jamaica, St. Kitts and
Nevis, St. Lucia, and Republicof Trinidad and Tobago. Subsequentadvancesto the RPIU within
UWICEDwould be given only upon their accountingfor the advancespreviouslyreceived. The
GS/OASwill be responsiblefor the preparationand submissionof regular replenishmentrequests with
appropriatesupportingdocumentsfor expendituresincurred. Such requests should normallybe
submittedon a quarterly basis. The documentsthat accompanyreplenishmentapplicationsshould
include the following: a reconciliationstatementfor the SpecialAccountshowingdeposits received
from the Bank; the amountadvancedto the RPIU withinUWICED; the date on which this advance
was made; and the amountawaitingdocumentationfrom the RPIU with an explanationfor the delay.
23.
All project accountswill be audited annuallyby independentauditorsacceptableto the Bank in
accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprocedures. The auditorswill reviewthe project's
financialrecords to determineif the expendituresmatchthe approvedwork program and if satisfactory
proceduresof record-keepingare beingused. Copies of the audited statementswill be sent to the Bank
within four months of the end of the fiscal year. The auditor's report will include an opinionon the
quality and accuracyof the methodsemployedin compilingthe statementsof expenditures,the
relevanceof supportingdocuments,and the standardsof record-keepingand internalcontrols.
4.

PROJECTORGANIZATIONAND IMPLEMENTATION

Project Organization
24.
The GeneralSecretariatof the Organizationof AmericanStates (GSIOAS)will be the Grant
Recipient/ExecutingAgency for the project. The GS/OASwill executethe project under the
supervisionof the Bank as GEF ImplementingAgency, and under the guidanceof a Project Advisory
Committee(PAC). The GS/OASwill be responsiblefor disbursementsto the regionalproject office,
technicalsupervision, and overall project quality assurance(see Annex 11 for detailedTerms of
Reference).
25.
The Project Advisory Committee(PAC)will providepolicy guidance,review implementation
progress and work programs, and evaluateproject results. The PAC will be comprisedof one
representativefrom CARICOM,who will chair the PAC; the region's representativefrom the GEF
Council; two representativesof the NICUs; and one representativeeach from UWICED, the UNEP's
CaribbeanEnvironmentProgramme,the UNDP, and the regional/localNGO community. The
RegionalProject ImplementationUnit (RPIU) will act as technical secretariatto the PAC on behalf of
the GS/OAS. A CARICOMrepresentativewill serve as the Chairmanof this committee,and a
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UWICED representativewill serve as the Deputy Chairman. The PAC will meet at least annually, at
the invitationof the GS/OAS.
26.
The RegionalProject ImplementationUnit (RPIU)will be establishedto ensure effective
coordinationand managementof project activitiesat the regional level, as assignedby the GS/OAS.
The RPIU will be establishedin the Centre for Environmentand Developmentof the Universityof the
West Indies (UWICED),a regional institutionwith a mandatesuitablyrelated to the project. For this
purpose, UWICEDwill establishan office on the Barbadoscampusof the Universityof the West
Indies. The RPIU will be a unit withinUWICEDBarbados, and will be under day-to-day
administrativecontrol of UWICED.
27.
As a prerequisiteto participationin the project, each countrywill be requiredto designate a
nationalinstitutionto serve as a NationalImplementationCoordinatingUnit (NICU). The NICUs,
working in close collaborationwith the RPIU and the GS/OAS,will facilitateproject implementationat
the nationallevel. The institutionallocationof the RPIU and the NICUs in existingregional and
nationalinstitutionswill constitutethe main vehiclefor strengtheningthose institutionsand creating
effectiveinformationnetworks. During project execution,the functionsof the RPIU and the NICUs
will be progressivelyintegratedinto the regularprograms of their respectivehost institutions.
Project Implementation
28.
Project componentswill be carried out on both a region-widebasis and on a pilot scale. The
regional activitieswill be carried out in all eleven participatingcountries,while the pilot activitieswill
take place in selectedisland states. During the project preparationphase, each participatingcountry,
assistedby the executingagency, selectedone pilot activityfor implementationin their country. This
selectionprocess took into account nationalpriorities, stakeholderinterest, existinginstitutional
capacity, and readinessto committhe necessarylocal support. (See Annex9 for a project timeline and
Annex 10 for pilot project distributionamongparticipatingcountries.)
29.
The RPIU will be staffedby a RegionalProject Manager, with expertise in environmental
managementand planning; a Deputy Project Manager/HumanResourcesDevelopmentspecialist;an
InformationSystemsCoordinator/GISspecialist;a CoastalZone Managementspecialist;an
accountant/financialcontroller;and support and administrativestaff. A RegionalNetwork Coordinator
with expertise in climateand sea level monitoringwill be located in the Caribbean Meteorological
Institute, responsiblefor coordinationand technicalsupportto the networkof tidal and climategauges.
RPIU staff will provide direct technical supportto the NICUs to be designatedby each participating
country. (See Annex 11 for a more detaileddiscussionof RPIU responsibilities.)
30.
Project implementationarrangementsbetweenthe RPIU and the NICU will take the form of
standardTechnical CooperationAgreementsbetweenthe GS/OASand agenciesof participating
governments. The agreementswill state responsibilitiesand privilegesof each party, and describethe
products and servicesto be providedunder the agreement.
Project Supervision
31. The GS/OASas ExecutingAgencywill be responsiblefor ensuringproject quality and timely
implementation. The Bank, as ImplementingAgency, will be accountableto the GEF Councilfor
consistencyof project implementationwith authorizedactivitiesand agreed objectives. Bank
supervisionis expectedto require six staff weeksper year. Missionsare plannedfor six-month
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intervals to superviseprogress. A Mid-TermReviewwill take place at the end of the second year of
effectivenessto assessproject implementationand monitoringand evaluationprocedures,and to
introducenecessaryadjustments.
Monitoring and Evaluation

32.
A monitoringand evaluationprogramhas been developedto provide informationon the
successof the project in meetingits objectives,and on operationaland cost efficiency. A set of key
indicatorswill be used to assess project performancein these areas and to facilitatethe introductionof
adjustmentswhen necessary. The key indicatorsare based on the list of expectedproject outputs. An
initial workshop, a mid-termreview, and a final meetingwill be an integralpart of the review and
evaluationprocess, as well as the inputs from the PAC. (See Annex 12 for the project monitoringand
evaluationplan. Annexes 1-8 also detail the expectedproject outputs by component.)
Reporiing Requirements

33.
The RPIU will prepare detailedQuarterlyActivity and FinancialReports documentingthe
executionof project componentsin each participatingcountryas measuredagainstthe key performance
indicators. These will be supplementedby periodic TechnicalReports submittedby consultantsand
externalM&E reviewers. SemiannualProgress Reports will be preparedby the GS/OASin a format
satisfactoryto the Bank. The semiannualreports will integrateinformationfrom the detailed quarterly
reports and periodic technicalreports to assess the progressmade towards the achievementof objective
level results. See Annex 12 for a detaileddescriptionof the reporting requirements.
Mid-Term Review

34.
The GS/OASand the Bank will conducta Mid-TermReviewat the end of the second year to
evaluateproject implementationarrangements. This review would serve to assist the GS/OASand the
Bank in the identificationof both positive experiencesand implementationproblemsand bottlenecksin
order to fine-tunethe project and determineany neededmodificationsduring the second half of the
project implementationperiod. The Mid-TermReviewwill evaluatethe efficiencyand impactof the
different components,monitoringand evaluationprocedures,and the effectivenessof regional and
national institutionaldevelopmentactivities. It will be carried out by independentconsultantsunder
terms of reference and contractingproceduresagreedwith the Bank. Inputs to the Mid-TermReview
will include semiannualprogress reports, recommendationsfrom project externaland internalaudit
reports, and additionalreviews or studies contractedby the GS/OAS. A regional workshopto discuss
the findings of the review will be held at this time.
Implementation Completion Repoit

35.
The GS/OASwill prepare an ImplementationCompletionReportwithin three months of the
end of the Bank's supervisionperiod. This report will evaluatethe implementationeffectivenessof
each component,and the ultimate successof the project in meetingits stated objectives.
Environmental Aspects

36.
The project is classifiedas "C." The project will have importantpositive environmentaleffects
in the long term by: (i) promotingthe protectionof coastal and marine resources through appropriate
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adaptationplanning; and (ii) strengtheningthe regional and in-countrycapabilityto manage coastal and
marine resources under the adverseconditionscreatedby GCC.
5. PROJECTJUSTIFICATION
Rationalefor GEF Funding
37.
The IntergovernmentalNegotiatingCommitteefor a FrameworkConventionon Climate
Change(INC/FCCC)agreed at its tenth sessionthat adaptationto the adverseeffectsof climate change
will require short, medium, and long-termstrategieswhich shouldbe cost effective,take into account
importantsocioeconomicimplications,and be implementedon a stage-by-stagebasis in developing
countriesthat are Parties to the Convention. INC/FCCCfurther agreedthat the Conferenceof the
Parties would entrustthe GEF to meet the agreed costs of short-term(StageI) activitiesrequired by
Article 12.1 of the Convention. Such activitiesmay include studies of the possible impacts of climate
change, identificationof options for implementingthe adaptationprovisions (especiallythe obligations
containedin Articles 4.1(b) and 4.1(e) of the Convention),and relevantcapacitybuilding. Proposed
project activities are fully consistentwith this guidancefrom the Conventionand are therefore eligible
for GEF funding.
38.
Beyondthe issue of strict eligibilityand the desirabilityof assisting Caribbeancountriesto
fulfill their commitmentsunder the FCCC, a numberof factors makesGEF support to this project
desirable. The project will: (i) promote the protectionof coastalareas and internationalwaters from
the effectsof both ongoingexpansionof human activitiesand impendingglobal climatechange (GCC);
(ii) encouragea regional cooperativeeffortfor addressingthe issuesof adaptationto GCC; (iii)
generatesea level/climateinformationfor worldwideuse and benefit; (iv) initiate a planningprocess
for makingfuture economicdevelopmentviable in an area of the world heavily dependenton its
coastalzone and seriously threatenedby the prospectof sea level rise; (v) provide an appropriate
vehicle for assistingthose countriesof the world which, while contributingvery little to global
warming,are the most affectedby its consequences;(vi) developnew options and meansfor dealing
with GCC; (vii) apply innovativetechnologyfor the assessmentof coastalvulnerability;and
(viii) serve as a modelfor other countriesof the Caribbeanbasin and other regions with comparable
needs and means.
Lessons Learnedfrom Bank/OAS Experience
39.
The managementof regional projects with participationby a large number of beneficiary
countriesposes special challengesto the implementingagencies. The Bank/OASexperiencein
executingregional projectshas demonstratedhow differentnationalpriorities and capacitiesmust be
taken into considerationwhen designingindividualcountryparticipationin project activities. The
project is designedto respondto this requirementwith two generaltypes of activities: (i) pilot studies
in one or more carefullyselectedcountries, aimed at producingrelevantinformationand experiencefor
all beneficiaries,and (ii) regional activities, includingtechnicalmeetings, training workshops, capacity
building activities, and the establishmentof data bases and networks, which will be open to all
beneficiarycountries. Importantproject implementationinstrumentswill include: (i) technical
cooperationagreementswith countrygovernmentsto set the conditionsand responsibilitiesgoverning
countryparticipationin the project; (ii) performancecontractswith consultantsand non-governmental
institutionsto acquire technicalservicesfor the project; and (iii) CooperationAgreementsor
Memorandaof Understandingwith regional and multilateralinstitutionsto establishparticipationof
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other agenciesin the project. Experiencein preparingthe GEF/WorldBank-financedOrganizationof
Eastern CaribbeanStates (OECS)Waste ManagementProject and the Wider CaribbeanInitiative
Project identifiedthe need for a strong and autonomousregion-basedproject coordinationunit with the
necessaryauthority to ensure effectiveproject implementation. These lessonsand those learned from
OAS projects have been integratedinto the design of the CPACCproject.
Linkage with Other Progrnms
40.
The project will seek to build on existing institutions,experiences,and initiatives. It will liaise
with regional intergovernmentalbodies, such as the IPCC, and other programs in the region, such as
UNEP's CEP and USAID's Coral Reef Initiative and CaribbeanDisaster MitigationProject. The
RPIU will establishexchangemechanisms(workshops,committees,and technicalmeetings)and sign
CooperationAgreementsor Memorandaof Understandingwith multilateraland regional organizations
in order to ensure their participationin-projectactivities. Collaborationwith UNEP during the final
phase of preparationand implementationwill be particularly importantin view of its expertiseand
existingprojects in the region in the areas of impactand vulnerabilityassessment,developmentof
adaptationoptions, ICZM, and establishmentof monitoringnetworks. UNDP's participationin the
PAC will facilitatecoordinationof capacitybuilding activities,as necessary. (See Table 3 of Annexes
1-8 for informationon relevant nationaland regionalprograms.)
Project Sustainabiity

41.
The Caribbeanregion's active involvementin GCC initiativesto date provides a solid
foundationfor initiatingproposed project activities. Continuedcountry commitmentto FCCC
objectivesand the creationof regional and nationalinstitutionalcapacityto plan for adaptationto
climate changewill be the determiningfactors in long-termproject success and sustainability. Project
activities and implementationarrangementswill be designedto enhancethe likelihoodof sustainability
over the long-term. Specifically: (i) the project will not create a separateorganizationto plan for
GCC, but rather will strengthenexistingregional and governmentinstitutions;(ii)the project will
support and further developinternationaland intergovernmentalprograms, networks, and organizations
aimed at addressingthe issues of GCC and sustainabledevelopment;(iii) the developmentof a
permanentnucleusof expertiseand regional capabilityfor adaptationplanning will allowthe countries
to sustain the planningprocess initiatedwith the project; (iv) the project will be linked to the National
EnvironmentActionPlans and existingNationalDevelopmentPlans of all participatingcountries; (v)
all recurrent functionsof the regional and nationalimplementingunits will be fully integratedduring
the course of project executioninto their host institutions' regular programs; and (vi) cost recoveryand
revenue instrumentsfrom both the public and private sectors will be identifiedfor the purposeof
financingrecurrent costs.
42.
The CPACCproject is intendedas the first stageof a comprehensive,long-termprogramof
adaptationto GCC, and will serve as the basis for further capacitybuilding, implementationof
minimum-costmeasuresidentifiedby the CPACCproject, the preparationof long-term adaptation
plans within an ICZM framework,and the formulationof technicalassistanceand investmentprojects.
ParticipatoryApproach
43.
CARICOMcountriesparticipatingin the project have been actively involvedin project
preparation. In September1995, all designatedCPACC NationalFocal Points (NFP) convenedin
Barbadosfor the first regionalproject preparationworkshop. BetweenNovember 1995and January
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1996, each countryheld a nationalconsultationon the project. These consultations,which were
attendedby various stakeholdergroups, were decisive in definingthe nature of each country's
participation.Followingthe consultations,each countrysubmitteda nationalreport that delineated,
amongother elements,their diverse needs and priorities for adaptingto climate changeand linkages
with ongoingprojects and programs. As a first step towards consolidatingthe region's "ownership"of
the projects, these reports were also instrumentalin determiningthe locationsof the pilot projects,
nationaland regional institutionalcapacity,and areas for humanresource development. A second
regional workshopwas held in Dominicain January 1996, during which the CPACC National Focal
Points agreed on the basic elementsof the project's workplanand managementstructure. During the
third regionalworkshop held in St. Kitts and Nevis in May 1996,participatingcountry representatives
had the opportunityto commentextensivelyon the pre-appraisaldraft of the project document,and to
suggest changesand clarificationsfor discussionduring project appraisal.
Project Benefits
44.
Globalbenefits will include: (i) long-termprotectionprovidedby appropriateadaptation
planningfor coastal and marine resources and ecosystemsand internationalwaters; (ii) generationof
informationrelatedto sea level, climate, vulnerability,and economicmatters for worldwideuse; and
(iii) developmentof vulnerabilityassessmenttechnologies,policy options, and a regional approachfor
dealing with GCC. Regionalbenefits will result from the project's contributionto: (i) strengtheninga
regional network of GCC-involvedinstitutions,buildingthe region's adaptationplanningcapability,
and supporting GCC-relatedinternationaland intergovernmentalprograms in the region; and (ii)
providingthe basis for CARICOMmembergovernmentsto agree on a regional strategy for dealing
with the GCC threat.
Project Risks
45. The main risk of the project is relatedto the difficultyof ensuring effectiveand efficient
implementationdue to the multiplicityof countriesand institutionsinvolved. Assigningproject
executionto the GS/OASwill minimizethis risk because of its considerableexperiencein the
managementof regional projectsin the Caribbeanand other regions of the hemisphere. Another
importantrisk concernsexistinguncertaintiesabout the expecteddegree of GCC-inducedsea level rise.
The project's generationof informationon climate, sea level, vulnerability,and economicinformation,
however, will contributegreatlyto reducingsuch uncertaintyand to rationalizingfuture adaptation
planningand the managementof the GCCthreat.
6. AGREED ACTIONS
46.
Prior to effectiveness,it was agreed that (i) at least six participatingcountrieswill have signed
CooperativeAgreementswith the GS/OAS;(ii) the CooperativeAgreementbetweenthe GS/OASand
UWI will be signed; and (iii) the GS/OASwill prepare and submitan OperatingPlan satisfactoryto
the Bank for the first three months of project implementation.
47.
Dated Covenants: (i) the RPIU will be establishedwithin 60 days of project effectiveness;(ii)
the PAC will be establishedwithin90 days of project effectiveness;(iii) no later than 36 months after
the date of project effectiveness,the CMI will establishthe Tidal Gauge ReplacementFund.
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Schedule A
CARIBBEAN
GLOBALENVIRONMENTFACILITY
PLANNING FOR ADAPTATIONTO GLOBAL CLIMATE CHANGE
Estimated Project Costs by Component
(US$ '000)
For Years 1-4 of the Project

Caribbean
Planningfor Adaptationto GlobalClimateChange
ProjectComponentsby Year- Totals IncludingContingencies
(USS '000)
Totals Including Contingencies
Year2
Year3
Year4

Year1
A. Project Costs
1. RegionalActivities
SeaLevelClimateMontoringNetwork
Databases& Information
Systems
Inventoryof CoastalResources
PolicyFramework
for Coastal& MarineManagement
Subtotal RegionalActivities
2. Pilot AcUvities
CoralReefMonioringNetwork
CoastalVulnerability
& RiskAssessments
EconomicValuation
Coastal& MarineResources
Economic& Regulatory
Proposals
Subtotal Pilot Activities
3. Regional Project rnplemention/CapacityBuilding
Subtotal Project Costs
B. Executing AgencyCosts
Total PROJECTCOSTS

611.1
249.4
285.7
-

1,1462
26.6
-

26.6
557.9
1,730.7
163.2
1,893.9

89.9
43.4

Total

72.3
56.5
404.4
92.8
626.0

50.6
42.7
37.4
130.7

169.4
302.7

823.9
392.0
690.1
299.7
2,205.6

146.3
42.5
18.5
18.5
225.8
494.8
1,346.7
1658
1,512.5

159.7
212.0
225.6
170.5
767.8
513.7
1,412.2
169.2
1,581.3

73.3
178.8
68.2
320.4
517.4
1,140.5
171.8
1,312.3

405.9
433.4
312.3
189.0
1,340.5
2,083.9
5,630.1
669.9
6,300.0
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Schedule B
CARIBBEAN
PLANNING FOR ADAPTATIONTO GLOBAL CLIMATE CHANGE PROJECT
Summary of Procurement Arrangements
Caribbean
Planning for Adaptation to Global Climate Change
Procurement Arrangements - Non-ICB/NCBAggregated as Other
(US$ '000)
Procurement Method
International
Competitive
NCB
Bidding
A. Goods"

-

B. TechnicalAssistance/b

-

-

C. Training

-

-

D. CMI Subgrsnt for Tidal GaugeReplacement

-

-

E. ExecutingAgency Costs

Total

_

Other
1,253.9
(1,253.9)
2,655.1

(2,655.1)
1,671.1
(1,671.1)
50.0
(50.0)
669.9
(669.9)
6,300.0
(6,300.0)

Total
1,253.9
(1,253.9)
2,655.1

NBF
-

(2,655.1)

-

1,671.1
(1,671.1)
50.0
(50.0)
669.9
(669.9)
6,300.0
(6,300.0)

-

Facility.
financedby the GlobalEnvironmnent
Note: Figuresin parenthesesare the respectiveamnounts
' Includes
scientificequipment.
ib Selectionof consultantsin accordancewith 'Guidelines for the Use of Consultantsby WorldBank Borrowersand by the World Bankas
ExecutingAgency," August1981.

Summary of Disbursement Arrangements
Estimated Schedule of Disbursement of GEF Grant
(US$ Million)
Fscal Year

Year 1

Year2

Year 3

Year 4

Annual

1.9

1.5

1.6

1.3

Cwnulative

1.9

3.4

5.0

6.3
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Schedule C

CARIBBEAN
PLANNINGFOR ADAPTATIONTO GLOBALCLIMATECHANGEPROJECT
TIMETABLEOF KEYPROCESSINGEVENTS
Time Taken to Prepare:

14 months(February 1995to April 1996)

PreparedBy:

GeneralSecretariatof the Organizationof AmericanStates
(GS/OAS),with the support of CPACC NationalFocal Points
in the elevenparticipatingcountries.
GS/OASTeam: Jan Vermeiren, Zoila Giron, Alfredo Recalde
(USDE);CesaireF. Granger (CARICOM);Mark Griffith,
RasleighJackson, Gillian Chambers(Consultants).
World Bank Team: Claudia Alderman,Loretta Sprissler
(LA3NR),Ellen Newfield(OPRIS),Robert Chronowsky,
MatthewMendes (Consultants).

First Bank Mission:

September1995

AppraisalMissionDeparture:

May 1996

Date of Negotiations:

December1996

PlannedDate of Effectiveness:

April 1997

SummarySupervisionPlan:

The GS/OASas ExecutingAgencywill be responsiblefor
ensuringproject quality and timely implementation. The Bank,
as ImplementingAgency, will be accountableto the GEF
Councilfor consistencyof project implementationwith
authorizedactivitiesand agreed objectives. Bank supervision
is expectedto require 6 staff weeks per year. Missions are
plannedfor 6-monthintervals to superviseprogress. A MidTerm Reviewwill take place at the end of the second year of
effectivenessto assess project implementationand monitoring
and evaluationproceduresand introducenecessary
adjustments.
Technicalexpertise: climatechangespecialist, integrated
coastal zone managementspecialist,and natural resources
economist.

PART II: Technical Annexes
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Annex1

ANNEX1: DESIGNAND ESTABLISHMENT
OF SEA LEVEL/CLIMATEMONITORING
NETWORK(REGIONAL)
The sea level/climateobservationnetworkproposedfor installationin each of the eleven
participatingcountrieswill include a standardizedset of instrumentsto measurewater level, vertical
land motion (which affectsthe relativerelationshipbetweensea surface and land interface),air and sea
temperature, wind velocity,precipitation,and other site-specificancillaryvariables. The network will
be composedof 18 state-of-the-artgauges generatingdigitizeddata availablein near real time by
satellite telemetryor telephone. In addition, each tide gaugebench mark will be fixed in geocentric
coordinatesso that the vertical movementof the land can be distinguishedfrom sea level changes(local
tide gauges measurea combinationof the two). The U.S. National OceanService of NOAAhas been
involvedin the installationof tidal gaugesaround the world as part of the GlobalSea Level Observing
System (GLOSS),and will act as lead agency in the installationof the proposednetwork. Each
participatingcountry will be directly involvedin selectionof sites and designatednationalagencies,
such as the National WeatherService, will manage their individualobservatories. The Caribbean
MeteorologicalInstitute (CMI)will be the lead regional agency, and will take on the responsibilityof
overseeingthe network after project completion. To assure long-termfinancingfor this activity,the
project will establishthe Tidal Gauge ReplacementFund (US$50,000)as an earmarked accountwithin
CMI for the maintenanceand replacement,as needed, of the sea level tidal gauges. It is expectedthat
the Tidal Gauge ReplacementFund wouldbe supplementedor replenishedthrough the collectionof
data user fees, where appropriate,and other relatedcontributions.
Table 1.1:

Designand Establishmentof Sea Level/ClimateMonitoringNetwork
Matrix of ComponentActivities,ExpectedOutputsand Timing
Timing of Expected

1.

Activities
Appoint Regional Network Coordinator and
NOAA Program Coordinator.

1.

3.

Select and prepare sites for network
systems.

2.

4.

Carry out station configuration and
equipment procurement and installation.

5.

Carry out geocentric fixing of tide gauge
bench marks.

6.

Perform annual operation and maintenance,
sensor calibration.

7.

Establish regional data acquisition,
archiving, and dissemination system.
. .
.
Provide training to at least ten persons in
monitoring and analysis of sea level data.

8.
9.

Establish a Tidal Gauge Replacement Fund
at the Caribbean Meteorological Institute.

3.

Expected Outputs
Enhancement of Caribbean sea level gauge
network with the addition of 18 gauges in the
eleven participating countries collecting data on
sea level and other related chmate variables.

Outputs
By end of:
1. June 1998

Institutional and human capacity strengthened at
both the national and regional levels in the

2.

March 2001

3.

March 2001

4.

December 1997

5.

January 2000

monitoring and analysis of sea level data.
Action Plan involving international, national and
regional cooperation for continued operation of
gauges.

4.

5.

Establishment of Regional Archiving Centre
(RAC), a long-term regional data and analysis
center, for sea-level network at CMI and IMA.
Long-term funding for maintenance of Sea
~~~~~~~LevelClihmate
Monitoring Network.
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Table 1.2:

Design and Establishment of Sea Level/Climate Monitoring Network
NICUs and Institutional Responsibilities for Component by Country

COUNTRYANDNATIONALIMPLEMENTATION
COORDINATINGUN1T(NICU)
Antigua and Barbuda
Ministryof Planning

RESPONSIBLEINSTITUTION

MeteorologicalOffice

Bahamas
BahamasEnvironmentScienceand TechnologyCommission
(BEST)
and Office of the Prime Minister
Barbados
Ministryof Health and the Environment,EnvironmentDivision

BahamasMeteorologicalDepartment
Departmentof Lands and Surveys
Water SewageCorporation

Belize
Ministryof EconomicDevelopment

NationalMeteorologicalService

Dominica
SustainableDevelopmentCouncil(SDC)under the Ministryof
Finance, Industry, and Planning

DominicaMeteorologicalInstitute

Grenada
Ministryof Finance, Planning,and Development

Land and SurveysDivision, MET Office

Guyana
HydrometeorologicalDepartment

HydrometeorologicalDepartment,Ministryof
Agriculture

Jamaica
Natural ResourcesConservationAuthority(NRCA)
St. Kitts and Nevis
Ministryof Tourism, Culture, and Environment

SurveyDepartment,Centre for Marine
Sciences
MeteorologicalService
CoastGuard
MeteorologicalService

St. Lucia
Ministryof Planning, Development,and Environment

St. Lucia Airport and Sea Port Authority,
MET Services

Trinidad and Tobago
Ministryof Planning and Development

HydrographicUnit of the Ministryof
Agriculture
MeteorologicalServicesUnit of the Ministry
of Public Utilities

CoastalZone ManagementUnit
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Table 1.3:

Design and Establishment of Sea Level/Climate Monitoring Network
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions

RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTITUTIONOR EXECUTING
AGENCY

Global Sea Level System (GLOSS)Regional Component
* Commencedin 1984, on-going.
* Maintainsa network of 28 stations in the wider Caribbean
Region, includingthe Bahamas,Jamaica,St. Kitts, and
Trinidadand Tobago.

Coordinatedby the Secretariatsof the
IntergovernmentalOceanographic
Commission(IOC) of UNESCO,
Subcommissionfor the Caribbeanand
AdjacentRegions(IOCARIBE).

*

CPACCwill complementthe existingGLOSSnetwork.

IOCARIBE Group of Experts on Climate and Ocean
Supportedby the Secretariatsof IOC and
Processes
IOCARIBE.
* Relatedto GLOSSand the CooperativeInvestigationof the
Caribbeanand AdjacentRegions(CICAR).
* Coordinateand conductocean climateresearchwith
observations,data analysis,and modeling.
* Train graduatestudentsin researchand teaching,and
forecastocean circulationfor climate, fisheries,and safety.
*

Couldplay importantrole in implementationphase of
CPACC.

Global Absolute Sea Level Monitoring Programme
* Facilitatesthe collection,use, analysis,and distributionof
global data on sea level change.
* Althoughthere are no projectsin the region at this time,
data collectedas part of their monitoringprogramdoes
includethe Caribbeanregion.
*

NOS is playing a supervisoryrole in this component.

Funded and implementedby NationalOcean
Service(NOS), Officeof Global Programsof
the NationalOceanicand Atmospheric
Administration(NOAA).
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ANNEX 2: ESTABLISHMENT OF DATA BASES AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS
(REGIONAL)

The data bases and informationsystem to be establishedunder this componentwill form the
backbonefor the participatingcountriesin their effortsto plan for adaptationto climate change. The
informationsystem will allowkey regional and nationalinstitutionsto acquire, analyze,store, and
disseminatedata on climate changeand the impacton natural and manmadesystems. It will facilitate
accessto the informationon a wide range of public and private sector users and researchers,and will
also serve to facilitateproject managementand monitoringand evaluationby linking Regional
ArchivingCenters with the data bases of the NationalImplementationCoordinatingUnits (NICUs)and
the RegionalProject ImplementationUnit (RPIU). Each one of these nodes will be providedwith the
necessarysoftwarefor data base management,data visualizationand display, INTERNET
communication,and web browsing. Appropriatetraining will be providedupon installationof the
system, as well as ongoing technicalsupport.
Table 2.1:

Establishment of Databases and Information Systems
Matrix of Component Activities, Expected Outputs and Timing
Activities

ExpectedOutputs

Timingof
ExpectedOutputs
By end of:
1. August 1997

1. Assesscurrent situationand needsby
reviewingexistinghardware,software,
Internetaccess, and humanresources
and skills in eachinstitution to function
as nodes in informationsystem.

1. Establishmentof computerbasednetwork
linkingthe main institutionsinvolved in
projectimplementation,especiallythe RPIU
and the NICUs.
2. Creationof data bases using the data/

2. March2001

2. Prepare detaileddesignof systemsand
sub-systemsto be developed,including
expectedoutputs, major data bases,
expectedsizes, and volumeof queries.

informationgeneratedby the project
activities, and establishmentof linkageswith
other data basesand informationsystems.
3. Technicalandhuman capacityfor data

3. March 2001

3. Procure systemscomponents.

managementand analysisstrengthened.

4. Designand implementregionaland
4. Availabilityof data relatedto climatesystems 4. Progressive
nationaltraining coursesin conjunction
as a meansto furtherthe understandingand
with systemsinstallation.
reduce the remaininguncertaintiesregarding
5. Developand imnplement
data
the causes, effects,magnitude,and timingof
managementand communications
climatechange.
procedures,installhardwareand
software, perform necessaryoperational
testing.
6. Developand implementtechnical
support and maintenanceplan;
formulatecriteria for systemupgrading.
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Table 2.2:

Establishment of Data Bases and Information Systems
NICUs and Institutional Responsibilities for Component by Country

COUNTRY ANDNATIONALIMPLEMENTATION
COORDINATINGUNIT (NICU)
Antigua and Barbuda
Ministry of Planning

RESPONSIBLE INSTITUTION

Ministryof Planning

Bahamas
BEST
BahamasEnvironmentScienceand TechnologyCommission
(BEST)
and Officeof the Prime Minister
Barbados
Ministryof Health and the Environment,
Ministry of Health and the Environment,EnvironmentDivision EnvironmentDivision
Belize
Ministryof EconomicDevelopment

NationalMeteorologicalService

Dominica
SustainableDevelopmentCouncil(SDC)under the Ministry of
Finance, Industry, and Planning

SDC

Grenada
Ministryof Finance, Planning,and Development

National Scienceand TechnologicalCouncil

Guyana
HydrometeorologicalDepartment

HydrometeorologicalDepartment,Ministryof
Agriculture

Jamaica
NaturalResourcesConservationAuthority(NRCA)

Natural ResourcesConservationAuthority

St. Kitts and Nevis
Ministryof Tourism, Culture, and Environment

Departmentof the Environment

St. Lucia
Ministryof Planning, Development,and Environment

Ministryof Planning,Development,and
Environment

Trinidad and Tobago
Ministry of Planningand Development

EnvironmentalManagementAuthority
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Table 2.3:

Establishment of Data Bases and Information Systems
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions

RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTITUTION OR EXECUTING
AGENCY

Strengthening the Capabilities for Managing Coastal and
Marine Resources in the Wider Caribbean Region - Regional
Progran on Infornation Systems for the Management of
Marine and Coastal Resources (CPNET)
* Enhancethe developmentprocessby strengtheningnational
environmentalmonitoringand assessmentcapabilities
* Developpilot informationnetworks for six nationaland
three regionalagenciesthroughprovisionof equipmentand
technical/managerialtraining.

Executedby CaribbeanEnvironment
Programme(CEP) of the UN Environment
Programme(UNEP). Funded by UNEP-CEP
togetherwith the Inter-AmericanDevelopment
Bank.

*

CPACCComponent(b) and this program are highly
compatible,effortsshould be made to rationalizethe format
of data for easy transferbetweenthe two systems.

Climate DiagnosticsCenter (CDC): Climate Monitoring and
DiagnosticsProgram
* Designedto develop, collect, and provide qualitycontrol
for worldwidedata on precipitation,temperature,seasurfacetemperature,etc.
* CDC also is involved in archiving, training, and
vulnerabilityassessments.
*

Extensiveexpertisein databasemanagementand coastal
vulnerabilityassessmentsuggeststhe importanceof
collaborationwith CDC.

Operatedunder the frameworkof NOAA.
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ANNEX 3: INVENTORY OF COASTAL RESOURCES AND USE (REGIONAL)
The objective of this component is to further develop each participating country's inventory of
coastal resources so as to provide the necessary baseline data for the execution of other project
activities. Coastal resource data needed for the proposed project include coastal physical
characteristics, natural environments, and information on the use of coastal areas and resources. The
:nventory takes into consideration the widely varying coastal zone resources, existing inventories, and
analysis capabilities in the region. Under this component, all eleven participating countries will
acquire or upgrade existing GIS capability, and existing data will be collated and computerized. A
regional training course will be provided in resource inventory preparation.

Table 3.1:

Inventory of Coastal Resources and Use
Matrix of Component Activities, Expected Outputs and Timing

Activities

ExpectedOutputs

1. Procureand installequipmentto create
1. Institutionalframework,technicalcapacity,
or upgrade existingGIScapability.
and equipmentin place for the inventoryand
2.
Consolidate,
evaluate,
and
computerize
analysis
coastalzone resources,their
2. Consolidate,evaluate, and computerize
codtin of an.
ue
(GIS)existinginformationin each
conditionsanduse.
participatingcountry; provide necessary 2. Inventoryof physicaland biological
GIS training.
resourcesin Caribbeancoastal areas, their
3. Carry out two-weekregionaltraining
current use and users.
courseon availabletechniquesfor
3. Country-specificmappedoutputs for use in
resourceinventorypreparation.
IntegratedCoastalZone Management
4. Designcoastalresource inventoriesfor
each participatingcountry to provide
base line data for project activities, such
as vulnerabilityassessments,coral reef
monitoring, economicvaluations,etc.
5. Prepare coastalresourceinventories.

(ICZM)and planning.

Timing of Expected
Outputs
By end of:
1. December1997

2. October 1998

3. December1998
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Table 3.2:

Annex 3

Inventory of Coastal Resources and Use
NICUs and Institutional Responsibilities for Component by Country

COUNTRYANDNATIONALIMPLEMENTATION
COORDINATINGUNIT (NICU)
Antigua and Barbuda
Ministryof Planning

RESPONSIBLEINSTITUTION

Ministry of Planning

Bahamas
BEST
BahamasEnvironmentScienceand TechnologyCommission
(BEST)
and Officeof the Prime Minister
Barbados
Ministryof Health and the Environment
Ministryof Health and the Environment,EnvironmentDivision
Belize
Ministryof EconomicDevelopment

Ministry of the Environment

Dominica
SustainableDevelopmentCouncil(SDC)under the Ministryof
Finance, Industry, and Planning

Forestry Division

Grenada
Ministry of Finance, Planning, and Development

PhysicalPlanningUnit, Ministryof Finance,
Planning, and Development

Guyana
HydrometeorologicalDepartment

HydrometeorologicalDepartment,Ministryof
Agriculture

Jamaica
NaturalResourcesConservationAuthority(NRCA)

Natural ResourcesConservationAuthority

St. Kitts and Nevis
Ministry of Tourism, Culture,and Environment

Ministryof Tourism, Culture,and
Environment
Ministryof Agriculture,Lands, Housing,and
Development

St. Lucia
Ministry of Planning,Development,and Environment

Ministryof Planning, Development,and
Environment

Trnidad and Tobago
Ministryof Planningand Development

EnvironmentalManagementAuthority
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Inventory of Coastal Resources and Use
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions

RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTITUTIONOR EXECUTING
AGENCY

Rernote SensingHabitat-Based Assessmentof Fish
CARICOMFisheriesResourceAssessment
Production and Ciguatoxity
and ManagementProgram(CFRAMP).
* Ultimate goal is to estimatethe potential fisheriesyield of
the three countries' shelvesbased on accuratemappingand
extrapolationof productionzones. This would be achieved
by the use of remote sensedimages.
* Promotesthe conservationand managementof fish
resourcesin the CARICOMregion. Antigua and Barbuda
and St. Kitts and Nevis have been chosenfor two of the
threepilot projects.
*

These activitiesdirectly complementComponent(c),
collaborationis suggested.

Conservation of Threatened and Endangered Speciesand
UNEP-CEPwould act as executingagency for
Management Guidelines for Species - SPAW Regional
this project under their IPID Regional
Program
Program.
* Sea Turtle RecoveryAction Plans(STRAPS)have been
prepared for the majorityof CARICOMcountries,Antigua
and Barbuda,Belize, St. Kitts and Nevis, and Trinidadand
Tobago.
* Assessmentsfor conservationof the West Indian Manatee
are being undertakenin Belize,Trinidadand Tobago, and
Jamaica.
*

CPACC's inventorymay be complementedby this
program; collaborationshouldbe definedso as to ensure
the interestsof both parties are served.

Coast and Beach Stability in the Lesser Antilles (COSALCI)
* Help developthe in-countryability of islands to measure,
assess, and managetheir beach systems,coastal stability
and beach erosion, within an IntegratedCoastalZone
Managementframework.
* Beach monitoringprogramshavebeen established,with
training providedto staff in the focalpoint agencies.
* The CPACCparticipantswith COSALCI monitoringsites
are: Antiguaand Barbuda,Dominica,Grenada, St. Kitts
and Nevis, and St. Lucia.
*
Analysis is recommendedof the specificway in which
CPACCand COSALCI can complementone anothersince
theyshare many commonobjectives.

Executedby the Universityof Puerto Rico Sea
Grant CollegeProgram. Fundedby the
BritishDevelopmentDivision, UNESCO,and
the Universityof PuertoRico Sea Grant
CollegeProgram.
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Inventory of Coastal Resources and Use
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions (cont'd)

RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTITUTION OR EXECUTING
AGENCY

Climate Change and Integrated Coastal Zone Management
UNEP-CEPwill executethe project when it
Support System
beginsin January 1997.
. Main objective is to developa decision-makingtool for
integratedcoastalzone managementincorporating,among
other areas, characterizationof natural resources,including
interactionand conflicts.
*

Activitieswill most likely be complementarysince the
decision-makingtool is intendedto provide informationon
a number of coastalzone managementissues.

Global Change and Coastal Land Loss, IOCARIBE
. Createa managementframeworkto developthe essential
skills in decisionmakingfor appropriateinterventionin
coastal stabilityproblems.
* Improvethe regionalcapabilityto respondto issues and
problemsemergingform global climatechange.
*

There are commonareas to the CPACCproject and an
effort shouldbe madeto find specificfields of
collaborationbetween the two.

USAID Environment and Coastal Resources (ENCORE)
Project
* To demonstratethat sound environmentalmanagement
makesgood economicsenseand that public participation
and communityempowermentin environmental
managementis good governance.
* Goals will be achievedthroughtwo components:a
RegionalEnvironmentManagementcomponent,and a
Local Site Managementcomponent.
* There are on-goingpilot studies at the Local Site
Managementlevel in St. Lucia and Dominica,although
they are agriculturallybased.
*

IOCARIBEis the implementingagency for
the project in the Caribbeanregion.

While most of the activitiescurrentlybeing undertakenare
agricultural, institutionalstrengtheningand increasing
public awarenessis importantto CPACCand ENCORE.
In addition, future areas of ENCOREwill focuson coastal
resourcemanagement,openingthe possibilitiesfor working
together.

Executedby OECSNatural Resources
ManagementUnit.
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ANNEX4: FORMULATIONOF A POLICYFRAMEWORKFOR INTEGRATED
COASTALANDMARINEMANAGEMENT(REGIONAL)
This componentwill support the developmentof a generic policy frameworkfor the
preparationof IntegratedCoastalZone Management(ICZM) legislationthroughoutthe region. The
frameworkwill incorporatemechanismsfor planningfor adaptationto climate change, including
specifictools such as land use guidelines,disastercontingencyplanning, and sea defensecostingand
responsibility. A draft frameworkwill be presentedat a regional meetingof CPACC representatives
for review and training, and in-countryconsultationswill be conductedto assist in adaptingthe
frameworkto meet specificcountryneeds. This componentwill be executedin conjunctionwith
Component(h): Formulationof Economic/RegulatoryProposals. The results of the pilot studies under
Component(h) will provide inputs into the formulationof the legislativeand regulatory frameworkfor
ICZM. Countriesrequestingspecial support (zoning,buildingcontrols, etc.) will be offereddirect
assistance. A public awarenessand educationprogramwill also be conducted.
Table 4.1:

Formulationof a Policy Frameworkfor IntegratedCoastaland MarineMgt.
Matrix of ComponentActivities,ExpectedOutputsand Timing
Activities

ExpectedOutputs

1. Following reviewand analysisof current
1.
policies and legislation,developgeneric
approachto planning for adaptationto
climate change through, inter alia,
developmentof zoningpolicies, building
control guidelines,reviewof disaster
2
contingencyplanningand sea defense costing
and responsibility.
2. Conductregionalworkshop to present
generic frameworkfor adaptationplanning
and to discussdraft versions of framework
for preparationof ICZM legislation.

Reviewand analysis of existing
institutionaland legal mechanisms,
includingregulatoryframework,for

Timingof
ExpectedOutputs
By end of:
1. August1998

integrated coastal and marine

management.
F
k lilti
for add.
issuesin the coastalandmarineareas,
particularlyadaptationto climate

2. September
1999

change.
3

Country-specificregulatorymechanisms
f.
1999
C
4. Increasedregionaland national-level
4. November
3. Conduct in-country consultations to present
genericframework
andadaptit to individual
capacityin ICZM policy formulation
1999
countryneeds.
throughregionalworkshopsand public
awarenessand educationprograms.
4. Revisegeneric framework.
5. Provide specificcountry assistancein
adaptationplanning.
6. Conductpublic awarenessand education
programs.
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Table 4.2:

Annex 4

Formulation of a Policy Framework for Integrated Coastal and Marine Mgt.
NICUs and Institutional Responsibilitiesfor Component by Country

COUNTRY ANDNATIONALIMPLEMENTATION
COORDINATINGUNfT (NICU)
Antigua and Barbuda
Ministryof Planning

RESPONSIBLE INSTITUTION

Ministryof Planning

Bahamas
BEST
BahamasEnvironmentScienceand TechnologyCommission
(BEST)
and Officeof the Prime Minister
Barbados
Coast ConservationUnit, Ministry of Health
Ministry of Health and the Environment,EnvironmentDivision and the Environment
Belize
Ministry of EconomicDevelopment

FisheriesDepartment,CoastalZone
ManagementUnit

Dominica
SustainableDevelopmentCouncil(SDC)under the Ministryof
Finance, Industry, and Planning

Physical PlanningDivision, Ministry of
Finance, Industry, and Planning

Grenada
Ministryof Finance, Planning,and Development

PhysicalPlanning Unit, Ministry of Finance
Planning, and Development

Guyana
HydrometeorologicalDepartment

EnvironmentProtectionAgency

Jamaica
NaturalResourcesConservationAuthority(NRCA)

Natural ResourcesConservationAuthority,
CoastalZone ManagementUnit

St. Kitts and Nevis
Ministryof Tourism, Culture, and Environment

Ministry of Tourism, Culture,and
Environment

St. Lucia
Ministryof Planning,Development,and Environment

Ministry of Planning,Development,and
Environment

Trinidad and Tobago
Ministry of Planningand Development

Ministryof Planningand Development
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Table 4.3:

Formulation of a Policy Framework for Integrated Coastal and Marine Mgt.
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions

RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTITUTION OR EXECUTING
AGENCY

OECS Coastal Resources Management Initiative (CRMI)
Executedby the OECS NaturalResources
* Goal is to achievesustainableeconomicdevelopmentfor
ManagementUnit (NRMU).
natural resourcesthrough integratedCoastalResources
Management(CRM).
* Objectivesof this initiativeinclude: improvementof
national management/administrative/technical
capacities,
strengthenthe NRMU to lead and coordinateenvironmental
initiatives,prepareprojects/programsto addressCRM
problems,and facilitateCRM in memberstates through
policy changes.
*

As this is more of a frameworkwithin whichprojectsand
activitiesthat addresscoastaland marineresourcescan take
place, it seemsCPACCactivitiesmayhelp advancethe
initiative.

Development of Pilot Integrated Management Plans for
UNEP-CEPwill act as executingagency
Small Islands and Coastal Areas - IPID (Regional)
under their IntegratedPlanningand
* Main aim is to assist governmentswith the developmentof InstitutionalDevelopmentProgram.
integratedcoastal zonemanagementplans. Someof the
objectivesare: apply a regionalmethodologicalframework
for integratedplanningand managementand improve
regional capacitiesfor technicalassistanceand trainingof
coastal areas and smallislands.
*

St. Lucia is participatingin this program,providinga
meansfor collaborationin the area of inventoryof coastal

resources.
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ANNEX5: CORALREEFMONITORINGFOR CLIMATECHANGE(PILOT)
This componentis designedto increaseexisting knowledgeaboutthe extent and sources of
coral reef degradationin three countries (theBahamas,Belize, and Jamaica). Buildingupon ongoing
work on coral reef monitoringthroughoutthe region, this componentwill establisha long-term
monitoringprogramwhich over time will show the effectsof global warmingfactors (temperature
stress, sea level rise, and hurricanes)on coral reefs (see Table 5.3 for informationon related
programs). Under this component,a subregionalforum of specialistsfrom government,NGO, and
CARICOMinstitutions,as well as expertsfrom the scientificcommunity,will identify the
methodologiesto adjust and extend current monitoringefforts of global warmingimpactson Caribbean
reefs. The activitieswill dependheavily on the inventorywork of Component(c): Inventoryof
CoastalResourcesand Use, and will consolidateinformationfrom past inventorieswith that extracted
from the current monitoringefforts. In addition, specificactivitieswill be dedicatedto public
awareness,education,and transfer of technology. Regionalmeetingswill take place to review the
monitoringprogram and to train countryspecialistsfrom other countrieson monitoringmethodologies
and lessonslearned.
Table 5.1:

Coral Reef Monitoringfor Climate Change
Matrix of ComponentActivities,ExpectedOutputsand Timing
ITuningof Expected

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Activities
Hold sub-regional meeting to (a) review existing
status of coral reef monitoring and research in the
three participating countries; (b) review
institutional capacities; (c) design monitoring
program to determine potential impacts of climate
change on coral reefs; (d) determine needs of
monitoring program beyond life of project.
Determine institutional responsibility for coral
reef monitoring.
Consolidate existing information on extent and
condition of coral reefs, including information
from coastal resource inventories.
Carry out public awareness programs on coral
reefs and climate change in three participating
countries.
Select sites and methodologies, depending on each
country's resources, capabilities, and ongoing
projects.
Strengthen monitoring activities of biological and
physical indicators; provide training in field data
collection and data analysis techniques.
Disseminate information and methodology to alU
participating countries through two-week regional
workshop and training course.
Review monitoring program with assistance of
regional experts.

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Expected Outputs
A methodology for coral reef monitoring to
determine over time the effects of global
warming on Caribbean reef ecosystems.
Long-term reef monitoring systems
established throughout Caribbean region.
Reef monitoring data gathered, analyzed
and disseminated, resulting in better
comprehension of causal relationships
between factors of global warming and the
health of Caribbean reefs.
Public awareness and education programs
on coral reef conditions and management
throughout the eleven participating
countries.
Improvement of regional institutional
capacity for long-term monitoring of
Caribbean reef systems.

Outputs
By end of:
1. March 2001
2.

March 2001

3.

July 1999

4.

June 2000

5.

December 1999
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Table 5.2:

Coral Reef Monitoring for Climate Change
NICUs and Institutional Responsibilities for Component by Country

COUNTRYAND NATIONALIMLEMENTATION
COORDINATINGUNIT (NIC")

RESPONSIBLE INSTITUTION

Bahamas
BahamasEnvironmentScienceand TechnologyCommission
(BEST)
and Officeof the Prime Minister

BEST
CARICOMBahamianField Station in San
Salvador

Belize
Ministry of EconomicDevelopment

CoastalZone ManagementUnit, Fisheries
Department
CARICOMCarrie Bow Caye and the Holchan
Reserve

Jamaica
Natural ResourcesConservationAuthority(NRCA)

Natural ResourcesConservationAuthority
DiscoveryBayMarineLaboratory, University
of the West Indies

Table 5.3:

Coral Reef Monitoring

for Climate Change

Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions
RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTfTUTION OR EXECUTING
AGENCY

International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI)

Launched by the United States, Japan,

*

Australia,Jamaica,France, the United
Kingdom,the Philippines, and Swedenin
partnershipwith other nationsaround the
world, NGOs, internationalorganizations,
multilateraldevelopmentbanks, and private
sector businesses.

*

*

*

Designedto create a base for a comprehensiveinternational
effort aiming at the conservationand effectivemanagement
of coral reefs and relatedfragileecosystems.
Amongthe initiativesare: an effort to build capacity for
effectivemanagementof coral reef systems,encouragethe
developmentof national, regional, and local coral reef
initiatives,and establisha Global Coral ReefMonitoring
Network through the IntergovernmentalOceanographic
Commission(IOC) of UNESCO.
Theseinitiativeswill be implementedthrougha numberof
strategiesincludingpartnerships,coordination,integration,
and capacity-building.
CPACCoffers a valuable frameworkwithin whichICRI
projects could take place.
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Table 5.3:

Coral Reef Monitoring for Climate Change
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions (cont'd)

RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTITUTION OR EXECUTING
AGENCYl

CaribbeanConservationAssociation(CCA)MarineParks
and ProtectedAreas Program
* Promotes conservationof livingmarine resourcesby
establishinga facility to coordinatethe developmentand
managementof marineparks and protectedareas in the
Caribbean.
* There are five mainproject components:pilot projects,
training, technicalassistance,information,and public

The CaribbeanConservationAssociation
(CCA)executes,with fundingfrom the
CanadianIntemationalDevelopmentAgency
(CIDA).

education.

*

CPACCparticipantswho are also part of this program:
Barbados,Dominica,Grenada,Jamaica,St. Kitts and
Nevis, St. Lucia, Trinidadand Tobago.

*

Establishedmarineparks could becomecoral reef
monitoringsites. CPACCinformationcould benefit the
CCA in their own managementprogram for the marine
parks.

RegionalProgramon Assessment& Controlof Marine
Pollution(CEPPOL)
* Implementedalong with regionalinstitutions.
* Site specificstudiesof damagedecosystems,primarily
coral reefs, done by CEP/RCU.
* Supportedby the InternationalCoral Reef Initiative.
e

UNEP-CEPwill act as executingagency for
this project under their IntegratedPlanning
and InstitutionalDevelopmentProgram.

Help shouldbe sought from the ICRI and UNEPCEP/RCUin developingthe Coral ReefNetwork,
especiallyin areas wheremonitoringdoes not currently
take place.

CaribbeanCoastal andMarine Productivity(CARICOMP) A cooperativenetworkof Caribbeanmarine
Networkof Caribbean Marine Laboratories,Parks, and
laboratories,parks, and reserves,under the
Reserves
guidanceof an InternationalSteering
* Networkof marine parks, reserves,and laboratoriesthat
Committee.
collectdata on the biodiversityof coral reefs, seagrasses,
and mangroves.
* Establisheda Data ManagementCentre (DMC) at the
Universityof the West Indies, Kingston,Jamaicato
coordinateregionalinvestigationsof transient
oceanographic,biological,and meteorologicalphenomena.
*

CARICOMPcould provide support,data, and/or technical
expertisein the designand monitoringof the CPACCCoral
Reef Network. Significantareas of collaborationexist.
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ANNEX 6: COASTAL VULNERABILITYAND RISK ASSESSMENT(PILOT)
Three countries(Barbados,Grenada,and Guyana)have agreed to participatein the
developmentof vulnerabilityand risk assessmentsfor their coastal areas. The componentwill begin
with a review of coastal vulnerabilityassessmentmodelsand the adaptationof the Intergovernmental
Panelon ClimateChange (IPCC)commonmethodologyin these three countries and throughoutthe
region. With the executionof the three vulnerabilityand risk assessments,representativesfrom these
three countrieswill receivespecial training to assure transfer of informationthroughoutall the agencies
dealing with coastalzone managementissues. A regionalworkshop will be held to present the results
of the three case studies to the entire region. Manualswill be prepared for the executionof coastal
vulnerabilityand risk assessments,and a public awarenessand educationprogramwill be conductedto
raise the level of public consciousnessconcerningthe vulnerabilityof coastal areas.
Table 6.1:

Coastal Vulnerability and Risk Assessment
Matrix of Component Activities, Expected Outputs and Timing
Activities

ExpectedOutputs

Timingof Expected
Outputs
Byendof:

1. Evaluatemodelsand techniquesfor
vulnerabilityanalysisand risk
assessmentand developappropriate
model.

1. Adaptationof the IPCC common
methodologyfor applicationto Caribbean
region.
2. Coastalvulnerabilityand risk assessmentsfor

2. July 2000

2. Collectinformationfor vulnerability
assessment.

three countries.
3. Capacityin coastalvulnerabilityand risk

3. February2000

3. Conducttrainingworkshopsin each
participatingcountry to incorporate
vulnerabilityinformationin land use
planningand investmentdecision
making.

assessmentat the national and regionallevels.
4. July 2000
4. Draft adaptationstrategyfor addressing
coastalvulnerabilityin pilot countries.

5. Enhancedmethodologyfor assessingcoastal

5. July 2000

4. Conductregionalworkshopto
disseminateresultsand provide training
in methodologyto other countries.

vulnerabilityand risk.
6. Generalpublic informedand educatedabout
coastalvulnerabilityand the need to plan for

6. Ongoing

5. Prepare draft adaptationstrategyfor
pilot countries.
6. Prepare and conductawarenessand
educationprogramto inform general
public about the vulnerabilityof coastal
areas and the need to plan for climate
change.

climatechange.

1. May 1998
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Table 6.2:

Coastal Vulnerability and Risk Assessment
NICUs and Institutional Responsibilities for Component by Country

COUNTRYANDNATIONALIMPLEMENTATION
COORDINATINGUNIT (NICU)

RESPONSIBLE INSTITUTION

Barbados
Coast ConservationUnit
Ministryof Health and the Environment,EnvironmentDivision
Grenada
Ministryof Finance, Planning,and Development

NationalScienceand TechnologicalCouncil

Guyana
HydrometeorologicalDepartment

HydrometeorologicalDepartment,Ministryof
Agriculture

Table 6.3:

Coastal Vulnerability and Risk Assessment
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions

RELEVANTPROGRAMS

INSTITUTION OR EXECUTING
AGENCY

Study of the Socio-EconomicImplications of Climate
Change in the Wider Caribbean - IPID(Regional)
* Gatherand build databaseon sea level rise and temperature
rise; assessthe socio-economicimpactthat sea level may
have upon smallislands and coastal areas; investigatethe
causesof climaticand other environmentalchangesand
contributeto improvingthe regionalcapacityto managethe
future changesand their impacts.

Coordinatedby RegionalCoordinatingUnit of
UNEP-CEPas part of the IntegratedPlanning
and InstitutionalDevelopment(IPID)
Program. Implementedin collaborationwith
the CorporateInstitute for Marineand
AtmosphericSciences(CIMAS)at the
Universityof Miami.

*

Clearareas for collaborationexist.

Country Case Study on Climate Change Impacts and
Adaptation Assessment
* Antiguaand Barbudahas been selectedas a pilot site for
this project that will: assist in developingand improving
methodologiesfor assessingclimatechange,examine
effects on coastalsystemsand socio-economicsystems,
determinevulnerableareas, examinepossibleeffectson
terrestrial and aquaticecosystemsof temperature
elevations.
*

Clear areas for collaborationexist.

UNEP will act as executingagency.
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ANNEX7: ECONOMIC VALUATIONOF COASTALAND MARINE RESOURCES
(PL(Ir)
This componentwill includethe design and implementationof pilot studies in Dominica, Saint
Lucia, and Trinidad and Tobagoon the economicvaluationof resources in selectedcoastal ecosystems
at risk from sea-levelrise. Each of the three pilot studies will focus on an ecosystemand associated
economicactivities. Using existinginformationand input from other project components,the pilot
studies will identify resources of significance,resourceuses, and threats from sea-levelrise. Each
pilot study will then use alternativeapproachesto estimatemarket and non-marketvalues of resources
at risk. The pilot studies will illustratethe use of valuationdata, in some cases by demonstratingthe
developmentof environmentalaccountswith linkagesto national accountingframeworks,in others by
demonstratingcost-benefitand other decision-makingframeworksfor selectingamong environmental
managementapproaches.Capacity-buildingactivitiesunder this componentwill includethe training of
regional and local personnelin the use of alternativeresourcevaluationstrategies, the developmentof
environmentalaccounts,and cost-benefitanalysis. In addition, the results of the pilot studies will be
used to developand disseminateappropriatetechniquesfor use throughoutthe region.
Table 7.1:

Economic Valuation of Coastal and Marine Resources
Matrix of Component Activities,Expected Outputs and Timing
Timingof Expected

Activities
1. Assembleteam of consultantsand
multidisciplinarylocal counterpartsin each
pilot country.
2.

Review region-related information on:

resource valuation,environmental
accounting,investmentdecision-making,
inventoriesof resourcesand uses, and
assessmentsof areas vulnerableto sea-level
rise.
3.
4.

Developplan for methodologyand work.
Conductthree pilot studiesto demonstrte
resourcevaluationtechniquesin ecosystems
withvarying environmentalresourcesand
economicuses.

5.

Assess applicabilityof valuationtechniques
used in each pilot study and present findings
in technicalreports.

6.

Conductregionalworkshop to discuss
results of pilot studies, coveringthe range of
valuationtechniquesappropriateto the
region, environmentalaccountingfor
sustainabledevelopment,and environmental
investmentdecision-making.

Outputs
Expected Outputs
1. Methodologyappropriateto the region for
By end of:
resourcevaluation,environmentalaccounting,and 1. December 1998
environmentaldecision-makingfor use in
developmentof policy frameworksand economic
and regulatory approaches.

2.

3.

Valuationof naturaland man-madeassets in three
pilot study areas for use by countriesin
environmentalinvestmentdecision-making,
environmentalresource accounting,and policy

2.

formulation.
Regionaland local capacitystrengthenedfor
3.
resourcevaluation,environmentalaccounting,and
environmentalinvestmentdecision-mabng

July 1999

April 2000
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Economic Valuation of Coastal and Marine Resources
NICUs and Institutional Responsibilities for Component by Country

COUNTRYAND NATIONALIMPLEMENTATION
COORDINATINGUNIT (NICU)

RESPONSIBLE INSTITUTION

Domninica
Susainable DevelopmentCouncil(SDC)under the Ministryof
Finance, industry, and Planning

Ministryof Finance, Industry, and Planning

St. Lucia
Ministryof Planning,Development,and Environment

Ministry of Planning,Development,and
Environment,Agriculture,Lands, and
Fisheries
StatisticsDepartment,Ministryof Finance

Trinidad and Tobago
Ministry of Planningand Development

Ministryof Planningand Development

Table 7.3:

Economic Valuation of Coastal and Marine Resources
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions

RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTlTUTION OR EXECUTING
AGENCY

Enviromnent and Economicsin Integrated Planning and
Management(Regional)
* The project is composedof two phases: (1) developa
regional capacityfor economicvaluationof environmental
goods and servicesand of environmentalimpactswithin a
cost-benefitanalysis;(2) developa regionalcapacityfor
basic informationon how coastal resourcesand their
changescontributetowardsGross DomesticProduct.

UNEP-CEPwill act as executingagencyfor
this project under their IPID Regional
Program.

*

The activitiesof CPACCComponent(g) and this UNEPCEP program are closelyrelated. With both projects
conductingpilot studies, a standardizationof
methodologieswould be beneficialto the region as a
whole.
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ANNEX 8: FORMULATIONOF ECONOMIC/REGULATORYPROPOSALS (PILOl)
This componentwill implementtwo pilot studies in Antiguaand Barbudaand Saint Kitts and
Nevisto demonstratethe design and use of economicand regulatoryapproachesto environmental
protectionin responseto threats from sea-levelrise. The componentwill demonstratehow innovative
approachesto environmentalregulation,such as the use of economicincentives,can provide flexible,
cost-effectivealternativesto traditional "commandand control" regulatory policies. In addition,the
two pilot studies will address methodsfor generatingfundsto financeother programs aimed at
mitigatingthe impacts of global climate change. Under this component,local and regionalpersonnel
will be trained in the design of economic-basedregulationsand other innovativeapproachesfor coastal
and marine management,as well as in program financefor environmentalmanagement. The results of
the pilot studies will be used to provide inputs to the formulationof legislativeand regulatory
frameworksdevelopedin Component(d): Formulationof a Policy Frameworkfor IntegratedCoastal
and MarineManagement.
Table 8.1:

Formulation of Economic/RegulatoryProposals
Matrix of Component Activities, Expected Outputs and Timing
Tming of Expected
Activities

1. Assemble team of consultants and
multidisciplinary local counterparts in
each pilot country.

Expected Outputs
1. Sample regulatory program, including the use
of economic instruments, to achieve specific
objectives in two pilot countries.

Outputs
By end of
1. June 1999

2. Review existing legal and institutional
2.
mechanisms in the region, as well as
information on resources at risk from sealevel rise and current use patterns, and

Economic-based approaches to environmental
policy appropriate to the region for use in
preparation of national and regional policy
frameworks.

2.

March 2000

existing economic incentives governing
resource use.
3. Conduct two pilot studies to illustrate the
uses of various economic and other
innovative regulatory options for coastal
zone management.
4. Present and analyze study findingsin
technical reports, focusing on
applicability to region as a whole of
regulatory approaches developed in pilot
studies, and the development of suitable
methodology for designing and financing
economic-based programs or other
regulatory approaches.

Regional and local capacity in design,
evaluation, and implementationof a range of
economic-basedenvironmental management
instruments, including innovative ways of
financingenvironmental programs.
A regional workshop for officials from
participating countries on the design and
implementationof economic approaches to
environmental regulation.

3.

February 2000

4.

February 1999

5.

Conduct workshops for participating
countries to discuss pilot study findings
and provide training in innovative
environmentalpolicy design, program
finance, and policy implementation.

3.

4.
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Table 8.2:

Formulation of Economic/Regulatory Proposals
NICUs and Institutional Responsibilities for Component by Country

COUNTRYANDNATIONALIMPLEMENTATION
COORDINATINGUNIT (NICU)

RESPONSIBLEINSTITUTION

Antigua and Barbuda
Ministry of Plnming

Ministryof Planning

St. Kitts and Nevis
Ministry of Tourism, Culture, and Environment

Ministry of Tourism,Culture, and
Environment

Table 8.3:

Formulation of Economic/Regulatory Proposals
Relevant National and Regional Programs and Institutions

4RELEVANT PROGRAMS

INSTITUTIONOR EXECUTING
AGENCY

Incentives and Disincentivesfor Integrated Coastal Zone
UNEP-CEPwill act as executingagencyfor
Management - IPID (Regional)
this project under their IPID Regional
. Main objectiveis to developa regionalcapacityfor the
Program.
design, evaluation,and applicationof economicincentives
and disincentivesto strengthenenvironmentalmanagement
of coastalresources.
* Two casestudies, with the objectiveof designinga
frameworkfor the developmentof incentivesin support of
sustainableenvironmentalresourceuse, will be linked to
the CEPPOL(Table3.3), SPAW (Table3.3), and IPID
activities(Tables3-7.3) mentionedearlier.
*

The incentivesand disincentivesdevelopedas part of this
project could be used as part of the proposalsdevelopedfor
pilot sites of the CPACCcomponent. Collaborationis
essentialso that duplicationdoes not take place.

Caribbean:Planningfor Adaptationto Global ClimateChange
(GlobalTime-lineandInterconnections
betweenProjectComponents)
Task Name
1. Design & Establishment of Sea Level/Climate Monitoring Network (Regional)

1997
011 Q2|Q3|
.

[

1998

1

4Q1

Q2| Q3 Q4 Ql

1999
02 Q3

|
04

I

2 Establish Databases & Information Systems (Regional)

2000
Q3

Q1 02

2

Q4|Ql

Q2
|

__

.

_

_

3. Inventoryof Coastal Resources & Use (Regional)

4. Formulation of a Policy Framework for Adaptation to Climate Change (Regional)

5. Coral Reef Monitoring (Pilot)

6. Coastal Vulnerability & Risk Assessment (Pilot)

_

*

*

.

-

S

M

-

7. Economic Valuation of Coastal & Marine Resources (Pilot)

8. Economic & Regulatory Proposals (Pilot)

x
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ANNEX 10: PILOT PROJECTS BY PARTICIPATING COUNTRY

Country

Coral Reef
Monitoring

Coastal
Vulnerability

Economic
Valuation

Antigua& Barbuda
Bahamas

X
X

Barbados
Belize

X
X

Dominica

X

Grenada

X

Guyana

X

Jamaica

Economicand
Regulatory
Proposals

X

Saint Kitts/Nevis

X

SaintLucia

X

Trinidad & Tobago

x
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ANNEX11: TERMSOF REFERENCEFOR PROJECTMANAGEMENTACTIVIT
OverallInstitutionalFramework
1.
The project will be executedby the GS/OASunder the supervisionof the World Bank as GEF
ImplementingAgency, and the guidanceof a Project AdvisoryCommittee(PAC). The GS/OAS,
through its Unit of SustainableDevelopmentand Environment(USDE/OAS),will be responsiblefor
overall project managementand technical supervision. The PAC will provide policy guidance, review
implementationprogress, and evaluateresults. The PAC will be comprisedof one representativefrom
CARICOM,who will chair the PAC; the region's representativefrom the GEF Council; two
representativesfrom the NICUs; and one representativeeach from UWICED, the UNEP's Caribbean
EnvironmentProgramme,the UNDP, and the regional/localNGO community.
2.
Responsibleinstitutionsin the field will includethe RegionalProject ImplementationUnit
(RPIU)to be establishedwithinUWICEDand the National ImplementationCoordinatingUnit (NICU)
designatedby eachparticipatingcountry. The RPIU will be responsiblefor day to day management
and overall coordinationand administrationof field project activities. The NICUs will be responsible
for facilitatingand coordinatingproject executionat the nationallevel, in close cooperationwith the
RPIU. See Figure 11.1 for the project managementinstitutionalstructure. Figure 11.2 provides a
schematicoverviewof the institutionaland operationalaspectsof project executionand performance
reporting.
The GeneralSecretariatof the Organizationof AmericanStates (GS/OAS)
3.
The GS/OAS, through its Unit of SustainableDevelopmentand Environment(USDE/OAS),
will executethe project under the supervisionof the Bank as GlobalEnvironmentFacility (GEF)
ImplementingAgency, and will be responsiblefor the overall project managementand technical
supervision, and for the fundingof the RPIU with the grant from the GEF Trust Fund providedby the
Bank. The GS/OASwill hire a TechnicalCoordinatorfor this purpose (see Attachment1 for Terms of
Reference). The GS/OASwill be responsiblefor performingthe followingfunctions:
A.

Managerial
(i)

Prepare Annual OperatingPlans and long term workplansfor the project.

(ii)

Develop and maintainoverall project managementprocedures.

(iii)

Establishguidelinesfor the RPIU quarterly activity, technical, and financialreports.

(iv)

Preparesemiannualprogressreports incorporatinginputs prepared by the RPIU and
submitthem to the Bank.

(v)

Togetherwith the Director of the UWICED,select the core staff of the RPIU and
conductannual evaluationsof their work performance.
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(vi)

In consultationwith UWICED'sDirector, undertake managementor institutional
changeswhen needed. Major changeswould need to be clearedby the Bank.

(vii)

Approveterms for procurementof equipmentand contracts for servicesof consultants
to be executedby RPIU.

Technical
(i)

Reviewand approveterms of reference and selectionfor consultanciesand other
servicesunder the responsibilityof the RPIU.

(ii)

Reviewand approve all project documentsand publications,includingtechnical
reports.

(ii)

Reviewconsultantreports, training workshopplans, syllabi and materials, and public
educationmaterials.

C.
Financial. The GS/OASwill be responsiblefor funding, with the proceeds from the GEF
contribution,the following: (a) the costs of operatingthe RPIU, as detailedin Table 13 of Annex 14;
(b) the costs of all consultants,procurement,and travel for activities assignedto the RPIU; (c) training
andcapacitybuildingactivities;and (d) project implementationand monitoringand evaluation
activities. To this end, the GS/OASwill:

D.

(i)

Establishand maintaina system for overall financialaccountabilityfor project funds.

(ii)

Reviewand approvequarterly disbursementplans preparedby the RPIU.

(iii)

Reviewall project expenditureson a quarterlybasis as a conditionfor approvingnew
disbursements.

(iv)

Prepare annualfinancialreports incorporatinginputs prepared by the RPIU and
submitthem to the Bank.

(v)

Contractan independentauditor acceptableto the Bank to carry out annual external
auditsof RPIU's account and activitiesin accordancewith generallyaccepted
accountingprinciples, and correct any irregularitiesthat may be identifiedin the
process.

Monitoringand Evaluation
(i)

Prepare workplansfor carrying out project monitoringand evaluation(M&E) activities
in accordancewith the agreed M&E plan, with assistancefrom the RPIU. In
consultationwith the UWICED, identify and select independentevaluationconsultants
acceptableto the Bank to participatein mid-termand final reviews.
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(ii)

Review and approvethe monitoringand evaluationreports submittedby the RPIU and
independentconsultants.

(iii)

Organizeand conductsemiannualsupervisionmissionsjointly with the Bank.

(iv)

Organizeand conduct, in conjunctionwith the Bank and the UWICED, a mid-term
project review to evaluateproject implementationarrangements.

(v)

Prepare, with the assistanceof the UWICED, an ImplementationCompletionReport
withinthree months of project completion.

TheUniversityof the West Indies Centrefor Environmentand Development(UWICED)
4.
The UWICEDwill be in charge of the direct administrativecontrolof the RPIU and will
respondto the GS/OAS. The UWICEDDirector will provideguidance and immediatesupervisionto
the RPIU staff. As the institutionresponsiblefor the RPIU, UWICEDwill be accountablefor the
followingtasks:
A.

B.

Managerial
(i)

Together with GS/OAS,select the RPIU core staff and contractthem under UWICED
regulations. With GS/OAS,review their performanceannually.

(ii)

Provide ongoing guidanceand adviceto the RPIU Project Manageras appropriate.

(iii)

Review,endorse, and submitto the GS/OASquarterly activityand financialreports
and periodic technicalreports prepared by the RPIU.

(iv)

Overseethe implementationof the project managementproceduresby the RPIU.

(v)

Refer to the GS/OASthose implementationissuesthat are beyondthe capacityof the
RPIU, when necessary;and advisethe GS/OASon managementor institutional
changes,when needed.

(vi)

Provide working space and basic supportingservicesfor the RPIU staff and contracted
consultants.

(vii)

Through its Director, act as Deputy Chairmanof the PAC.

Financial
(i)

Oversee the system for project financialaccountabilityestablishedand maintainedby
the RPIU.
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(ii)

Work closelywith GS/OAS,CARICOM,and the Bank in building the UWICED's
human and financialcapacityrequired to take over RPIU's functionsand to fund the
recurrent costs of the RPIU after the project's conclusion.

(iii)

Maintain all accountingrecords pertainingto RPIU transactionsfor at least three years
after completionof the project.

The RegionalProject ImplementationUnit (RPIU)
5.
The RPIU will be responsiblefor day-to-daymanagementand coordinationof all project
regional and pilot activities;technical managementand executionof specific project components;and
financialadministrationof project funds assignedto the RPIU special account. As a unit within
UWICED, the RPIU will dischargethese responsibilitieswith appropriateguidancefrom, and in
consultationwith the Director of UWICED. Core staff will be hired under the project to carry out
RPIU responsibilities(see Attachment1 for Terms of Reference).
6.
The RPIU will carry out its responsibilitiesunder the technicalsupervisionand with
managementsupport from the GS/OAS. Specifically,the RPIU will perform the followingfunctions:
A.

Managerial Functions
(i)

Assist the GS/OASin the preparationof Annual OperatingPlans and long-term
workplansfor the project.

(ii)

Developnorms and proceduresfor a cost-effectiveexecutionof all field activities
consistentwith the overall project managementprocedures.

(iii)

Assist the GS/OASin maintainingthe project tracking and informationsystem.

(iv)

Prepare quarterly activityreports on all aspectsof project managementand
implementationin accordancewith GS/OASguidelines, for submissionto the GS/OAS
through UWICED.

(v)

Assist GS/OASin the identificationand selectionof internationaland local consultants
to carry out specifictasks of the project.

(vi)

For all activitiesassignedto the RPIU, prepare terms of reference and contractsfor
consultantsin accordancewith regulationsand proceduresconsistentwith the August
1981 Guidelinesfor the Use of Consultantsby WorldBankBorrowers and by the
WorldBank as ExecutingAgency and present them to GS/OASfor approval.
Supervisethe executionof all performancecontracts,recommendcontractamendments
where necessary,recommendapprovalof intermediatepaymentsagainstreview of
deliverables,and prepare final evaluationas conditionfor final payment.
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B.

(vii)

Executecontractsfor procurementof equipmentin accordancewith the Bank's January
1995 Guidelinesfor ProcurementunderIBRD Loans and IDA Credits (revisedJanuary
1996 and August 1996),previouslyapprovedby GS/OAS.

(viii)

Acting on behalf of the GS/OAS,as Secretariatof the PAC, prepare the required
technicaland policy documentsin consultationwith the Chairmanof the PAC and the
GS/OAS;arrange venue and logistics;prepare and distributethe Chairman'sreport on
the proceedingsof each meeting,and follow-upon the decisionstaken by the
committee.

(ix)

Coordinatewith and provideassistanceto the NICUs in respect to the implementation
of project activities.

(x)

Establishguidelinesfor the NICUs progressreports on the managementand
implementationof the project activitiesat the nationallevel.

TechnicalFunctions
(i)

Provide technicaland administrativesupport to project consultantsworkingin the
field, and make necessaryinstitutionalarrangementsas requiredto facilitatetheir work
with the national, regional, and internationalinstitutionsinvolved.

(ii)

Liaise with national,regional, and internationalinstitutionsinvolvedin the issues
addressedby the project, seeking coordinationand complementaritywhere appropriate
and beneficialto the project.

(iii)

Liaise with the NICUs and other governmentagenciesof participatingcountries,
NGOs, local communities,and representativesof most affected sectors in order to
achieveoptimaleffectivenessof project operationsand the widest possibleparticipation
of stakeholdersin the formulationand implementationof each project component.

(iv)

In collaborationwith the NICUs, developa public awarenessstrategy and programs at
regional and nationallevel. Publish and disseminatethroughoutthe Caribbeanall
technicaland informativereports producedunder the project.

(v)

Conductor facilitatethe executionof workshops,seminars, and training sessionsto be
undertakenas part of the project. Coordinatepreparationand reproductionof training
documents.

(vi)

Execute and be responsiblefor the technicalmanagementof selectedproject activities
assignedby GS/OAS.

(vii)

Maintaindatabaseson project-generateddata which will interfacewith the NICUs and
existingregional and global databasesand informationsystemsrelated to climate
changemonitoringand adaptationplanning.
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(viii) Assist the GS/OASin preparingand implementinga monitoringand evaluationplan
for the project;facilitatethe executionof the plan, make all field arrangements
required for the successfulwork of the monitoringand evaluationactivities, including
the provision of supportingservicesand the arrangementof field trips and institutional
contacts.
(ix)
C.

Oversee the productionof the project's TechnicalReports and assist the GSIOASwith
the preparationof the ImplementationCompletionReport.

Financial

(i)

Establishand maintaina project financialaccountingsystem and administerthe
project's funds depositedin the RPIU special accountin accordancewith the guidelines
provided by UWICED, the GS/OAS,and the Bank.

(ii)

Prepare a quarterlydisbursementplan for all project activities in accordancewith the
approvedwork plans, and submit them to the GS/OASfor approval.

(iii)

Prepare quarterlyproject expenditurereports for reviewby the GS/OAS as a condition
of the followingquarter's disbursement.

(iv)

Prepare and submitannualfinancialreports and submitthem to the GS/OAS,after
approvalby UWICED.

The Project Advisory Committee(PAC)
7.
The PAC will provide policy guidanceand reviewproject workplans. It will be comprisedof
a representativefrom CARICOM,UNEP's CaribbeanEnvironmentProgramme,the UNDP,
UWICED, the region's representativeon the GEF Council, two representativesfrom the NICUs, and
one representativeof the regional/localNGO Community. The RPIU will act as technicalsecretariat
to the PAC on behalf of the GSIOAS. The CARICOMrepresentativewill serve as Chairmanof the
Committeewith the representativefrom UWICEDacting as Deputy Chairman.
(i)

Meet at start-upof project (within90 days of project effectiveness)and at least
annually, at the invitationof the GS/OAS,to provide policy guidance, address
managementissues, reviewimplementationprogress, and evaluateproject results.

(ii)

Reviewthe Annual OperatingPlan for the project as prepared by the GSIOASwith
support from the RPIU.

(iii)

Meet as requiredto address implementationproblemsand issues brought to their
attention.

(iv)

CARICOM,as chair of the Committee,will convenethe meetings, prepare the agenda,
and provide the necessarysupportingmaterials, in consultationwith GS/OAS.
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The National Implementation CoordinatingUnit (NICUO
8.
The NICU will be a national coordinatingunit establishedby each participatingcountryprior
to initiation of project implementation. It will be composedof the CPACC National Focal Point (NFP)
and selectedtechnicaland administrativepersonnelinvolvedin specificproject activitiesover the
course of the project lifetime.
9.
The NICU will act as nationalliaison and coordinatorfor the RPIU in the implementationof
project activities. All direct project expenditureswill be financedby the RPIU with the GEF Trust
Fund grant. Governmentpersonnelfor NICU activitieswill be providedby each participatingcountry
as part of its counterpartcommitmentto the CPACCproject.
10.

The NICU will be responsiblefor the followingactivities:
(i)

Procure the signaturefor the GS/OAS-Country Agreement.

(ii)

Assure effectivecommunication,coordinationand participationof nationalagencies
and civic societygroups in all aspectsrelatedto the project.

(iii)

Coordinateproject activitieswith the RPIU and with other NICUs.

(iv)

Advisethe RPIU in all matters related to the implementationof in-countryproject
activities, includingthe selectionof project sites and local consultanciesand technical
services.

(v)

Coordinateand support the executionof all project activitiesin which the government
participates.

(vi)

Prepare quarterlyprogress reports on the project activitiesin which the governmentis
participatingfor submissionto the GS/OASthrough the RPIU.

(vii)

Provide the RPIU with accessto nationalinformationand data bases of direct relevance
to the project activitiesin which the governmentparticipates.

(viii) Assure the maintenanceof nationaldatabaseswhich are inventoriedand generatedas a
result of the project.
(ix)

Assure the protectionand proper use of all equipmentand materialsmade availableby
the project for its government.

(x)

Assure the establishmentof long-termin-countryinstitutionalmechanismsto guarantee
the continuationof the resourcemonitoringand analysisactivitiesestablishedand/or
enhancedby the project.

(xi)

Provide supportingservicesand institutionalcontactsfor the local and international
consultantscontractedby the project, includingthe monitoringand evaluationteam.
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(xii)

Disseminatenationallyall regional and nationalreports, training documents,and
educationalmaterialsproducedunder the project.

(xiii)

Participate,wheneverrequestedby the GS/OAS,in the semiannualreviews of project
implementation.

(xiv)

Facilitateand coordinateall nationalproject workshops, meetings,and training
seminars.
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Figure 11.1
Project Management Institutional Structure
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ATTACHMENT 1: TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR CORE STAFF

The GeneralSecretariatof the Organizationof AmericanStates (GSIOAS)
1.
The GS/OASwill employa TechnicalCoordinator,based at GS/OASheadquartersin
Washington,D.C. who will work under the direct supervisionof the Division Chief of the Unit of
SustainableDevelopmentand Environment(USDE/OAS). As a staff member of the GS/OAS,the
technical coordinatorwill be responsiblefor coordinatingall tasks related to the GS/OAS
responsibilitiesas executingagencyof the project, and for technical supervisionof all aspectsof
project implementation. He/She will maintainclose contactwith the RPIU project manager.
A.

B.

ManagerialActivities
(i)

Coordinatethe preparationof quarterly activity/budgetplans, annualoperating plans,
and long-termworkplans.

(ii)

Supervisethe project's administrativeand financialcontrol processesat GS/OAS
headquarters.

(iii)

Maintainthe project tracking and informationsystem.

(iv)

Developand maintaineffectivecommunicationsand consultationswith the RPIU and
all the organizationsinvolvedin the project.

(v)

Representthe GS/OASin PAC meetingsand other internationalmeetings, if required.

(vi)

Participatein semiannualprogressimplementationevaluations,mid-termproject
review, and project completionevaluations,and assist the project's evaluation
consultantwith the preparationof evaluationreports.

(vii)

Prepare semiannualprogressreports, annualfinancialreports, and quarterly
disbursementplans with inputs from the RPIU.

(viii)

Travel extensivelythroughoutthe region.

TechnicalTasks
(i)

Prepare termsof reference for consultanciesand procurementdocumentsfor equipment
under the responsibilityof the GS/OAS,and review and approveterms of referencefor
consultanciesand procurementof equipmentunder the responsibilityof the RPIU.

(ii)

In coordinationwith the RPIU, supervise consultantsand their technicalwork.
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(iii)

Reviewand approveall project documentsand publications,includingtechnical
reports, as well as consultantreports, training workshopplans, syllabi and materials,
and public educationmaterials.

(iv)

As requested,advisethe USDE/OASDivision Chief and the RPIU Project Manageron
the technical aspectsof specificproject components.

The RegionalProject ImplementationUnit(RPIU)
2.
The RPIU will be a unit within UWICEDwhich will be establishedin Barbadosno later than
60 days after the date of project effectiveness. It will includethe followingpersonnelfunded by the
project: a full time Project Manager, a HumanResourcesspecialist,an InformationSystems
Coordinator, a CoastalZone Managementspecialist,a RegionalNetwork Coordinator,an
Accountant/FinancialController, and an ExecutiveSecretary.
A.

ProjectManagerResponsibilities

3.
Managementand coordinationof all CPACC regional and pilot activities, includingthe
following:
(i)

Supervisethe staff assignedto the RPIU.

(ii)

Overseethe preparationand submissionof the RPIU's quarterly activity reports,
disbursementplans, expenditurereports, and annualfinancialreports in accordance
with GS/OASguidelines.

(iii)

Assist GS/OASin the identificationand selectionof internationaland local consultants
to carry out specifictasks of the project.

(iv)

Prepare terms of referenceand performancecontractsfor consultanciesunder the
responsibilityof the RPIU in accordancewith terms agreed to by the GS/OASand
UWICED. For contractsaboveUS $3,000 submitdraft contracts for review and
approvalby GS/OAS.

(v)

Supervisethe executionof all performancecontracts, make contract amendmentswhere
necessary,approve intermediatepaymentsagainstreview of deliverables,and prepare
final evaluationas conditionfor final payment. For contractsabove US $3,000 submit
eventualamendmentsas well as final report and evaluationfor review and approval.

(vi)

Act as the Secretariatof the PAC and assumecorrespondingresponsibilitiessuch as:
preparingthe required technicaland policy documentsin consultationwith the
Chairmanof the PAC; arrangevenue and logistics; prepare and distribute the
Chairman's report on the proceedingsof each meeting;and follow-upon the decisions
taken by the committee.
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B.

(vii)

Assist the GS/OASwith the preparationof the Annual OperatingPlan and long-term
workplans.

(viii)

Advise the NICUs on all aspectsof project implementationat the nationallevel.

(ix)

Facilitateinstitutionalarrangementsthat will providesupport for consultantsin the
field as required to assist their work with the national, regional, and international
institutionsinvolved.

(x)

Liaise with national,regional, and internationalinstitutionsinvolvedin the issues
addressedby the project, seekingcoordinationand complementaritywhere appropriate
and beneficialto the project.

(xi)

Liaise with the NICUs and other governmentagenciesof participatingcountries,nongovernmentalorganizations,local communities,and representativesof most affected
sectors in order to achieveoptimal effectivenessof project operationsand the widest
possibleparticipationof stakeholdersin the formulationand implementationof each
project component.

(xii)

Make all field arrangementsrequired for the successfulwork of the monitoringand
evaluationteam, includingthe provision of support services and the arrangementof
field trips and institutionalcontacts.

(xiii)

Assist the GS/OASwith monitoringand evaluationactivitiesthroughoutthe project.

(xiv)

Administerthe project's funds depositedin the RPIU special account establishedby
UWICED, in accordancewith the guidelinesprovided by UWI, the GS/OAS, and the
World Bank.

(xv)

Assist the GS/OASwith the productionof the project's TechnicalReports and the
ImplementationCompletionReport.

(xvi)

Participateactivelyin Caribbeannationaland regional discussionsand forums on
climate changeand its impacton the region.

HumanResourcesSpecialistResponsibilities
(i)

Act as Deputy Project Managerwhen so required.

(ii)

Encouragemaximumparticipationof personnelfrom participatingcountries and
relevantregional organizations.

(iii)

Prepare terms of reference and operationplans for training programs.
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(iv)

Ensure that the training and institutionalstrengtheningactivitiessupport the various
project components.

(v)

Ensure that the structure, delivery, and organizationof training activitiesachievetheir
stated objectives.

(vi)

Under Project Managerguidance,conductor facilitatethe executionof workshops,
seminars,and training sessionsto be undertakenas part of the project.

(vii)

Organizeand supervisepreparationand reproductionof training documents.

(viii) Supportthe Project Managerin facilitatinginstitutionalarrangementsthat will provide
support for consultantsin the field, as required.
C.

Information Systems Coordinator Responsibilities
(i)

Oversee the executionof Component(b): Establishmentof Databasesand Information
Systems.

(ii)

Participatein the executionof Component(c): Inventoryof Coastal Resourcesand
Use.

(iii)

Prepare terms of reference and operationplans for informationsystemsand activities
relatedto the GIS.

(iv)

Assess current situationin each institutionthat will function as a node in the
informationsystem. Reviewhardware, software, Internet access,and training needs
for each institution.

(v)

Coordinatethe detaileddesign of systemsand sub-systemsto be developed,including
expectedoutputs, major databases,and volume of queries.

(vi)

Design national and regional training courses in conjunctionwith installation.

(vii)

Overseethe developmentand implementationof data managementand communications
procedures, installationof hardware and software, and the necessaryoperational
testing.

(viii) Coordinatethe preparationand implementationof a technicalsupport and maintenance
plan and formulatecriteria for systemupgrading.
(ix)

Assist in the consolidation,evaluation,and computerizationof existing GIS
informationin each participatingcountry.

(x)

Coordinatethe procurementand installationof GIS equipment.
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Advise the Project Manageron all aspectsof data and informationsystems
management.

CoastalZone ManagementSpecialistResponsibilities
(i)

Coordinatethe design and implementationof all activitiesrelated to coastal resources.

(ii)

Prepare terms of reference and operationplans for coastalzone managementactivities.

(iii)

Oversee the executionof Component(c): Inventoryof CoastalResourcesand Use; and
Component(e): Coral Reef Monitoringfor ClimateChange.

(iv)

Participatein the executionof Component(d): Formulationof a Policy Frameworkfor
Coastal and MarineManagement;Component(f): CoastalVulnerabilityand Risk
Assessment;and Component(g): EconomicValuationof Coastaland Marine
Resources.

(v)

Assist with all public awarenessprograms related to coastalzone issues.

(vi)

Evaluatemodelsfor vulnerabilityanalysisand risk assessment.

(vii)

AdviseProject Manageron all aspectsof coastal zone managementpolicy.

RegionalNetworkCoordinatorResponsibilities
(i)

Overseethe executionof Component(a): Design and Establishmentof a Sea
Level/ClimateMonitoringNetwork

(ii)

Participatein the executionof Component(b): Establishmentof Databasesand
InformationSystems

(iii)

Prepareterms of reference and operationplans for network activities.

(iv)

Assist in the selectionof sites for network systems.

(v)

Assist in the configuration,procurement,and installationof station equipment.

(vi)

Aid in the installation,maintenance,and operationof the downlink, and be responsible
for daily quality assuranceand quality control of the data generated.

(vii)

Coordinatethe annual operation,maintenance,and sensor calibrationof the stations.

(viii) Participate in the establishmentand operationof the Tidal Gauge ReplacementFund at
the CaribbeanMeteorologicalInstitute.
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ANNEX12: MONITORING AND EVALUATIONPLAN
Objectives
1.
The objectiveof the monitoringand evaluation(M&E)plan is to assist all project
participantsin assessingproject performanceand impact,with a view to improvingboth. The
general and specificobjectivesof the project haveprovidedthe basis for this M&E plan. The
general objectiveis to support participatingcountriesin preparing to cope with the adverse effects
of global climatechange (GCC)-particularly sea-levelrise-in coastal and marine areas through
vulnerabilityassessment,adaptationplanning, and capacitybuilding.
2.
Specificproject objectivesare to: (i) strengthenthe regional capabilityfor monitoringand
analyzingclimate and sea-leveldynamicsand trends, seekingto determinethe immediateand
potentialimpacts of GCC; (ii) identify areasparticularlyvulnerableto the adverseeffectsof
climate changeand sea-levelrise; (iii) developan integratedmanagementand planning framework
for cost-effectiveresponseand adaptationto the impactsof GCC on coastal and marine areas; (iv)
enhanceregional and nationalcapabilitiesfor preparing for the advent of GCC, through
institutionalstrengtheningand humanresourcedevelopment;and (v) identify and assess policy
options (protect, retreat, accommodate)and instruments(economic,legislative, and regulatory)
that may help initiatethe implementationof a long-termprogramof adaptationto GCC in
vulnerablecoastal areas.
3.

The project will be evaluatedon the basis of:
Executionperformance. This M&E activitywill concentrateon the control and
supervisionof project activities,seekingto increasethe efficiencyand effectivenessof
project implementation. It is a continuousprocess which will collect informationabout
the executionof activitiesprogrammedin the annual workplan, and compare accomplished
with programmedtasks. This activitywill be the direct responsibilityof the RPIU project
manager, under the supervisionof the GS/OAStechnicalcoordinator. See Table 12.1 for
the executionperformanceindicators.
Deliveredoutputs. This M&E activitywill assess the project's success in producingeach
component'soutputs, both in quantityand quality. The evaluationof the delivered
outputs will be carried out by an externalconsultantcontractedby the GS/OAS. See
Table 12.2 for a summaryof the expectedoutputs by project objectives. Also, refer to
Annexes 1-8 for a detailedlist of project activitiesand correspondingoutputs on a
componentby componentbasis.
Project impacts. This M&E activitywill assess the project's successin strengtheningthe
regional capabilityfor producingGCC-relatedinformation,conductingvulnerability
assessments,and preparing adaptationpolicies and plans. The correspondingbaseline
study will be preparedby the RPIU during the initialphase of project execution. The
evaluationstudy will be preparedby an externalevaluatorcontractedby GS/OAS. See
Table 12.3 for a summaryof the project impactindicators.
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4.
Table 12.4 summarizesthe M&E responsibilitiesof the GS/OAS,the RPIU and the PAC,
and Table 12.5 describesthe reports which will track and documentproject implementationand
performance.

Table 12.1: Indicatorsof ProjectExecutionPerformance

(a)

The RPIU is functioningefficientlyand is staffedwith qualifiedprofessionals.

(b)

The Project AdvisoryCommittee(PAC) is providingpolicy guidanceand reviewing
implementationprogress and project impact.

(c)

Quarterly activityand semiannualprogress reports are prepared in a timely and
satisfactorymanner.

(d)

Quarterlydisbursementplans and annualfinancialreports are prepared in a timelyand
satisfactorymanner.

(e)

Performancetargets are achievedas specifiedin the Annual OperatingPlan.

(f)

Deviationsfrom the annual operatingplan are corrected promptly and appropriately.

(g)

Disbursementsare made on a timely basis and procurementis carried out accordingto
Bank guidelines.

(h)

Audit reports and other reviews show sound financialpractices.

Table 12.2: Description and Timing of Expected Outputs by Project Objectives
OBJECTIVES

Strengthen the regional
capacity for monitoring
and analyzing climate and
sea level dynamics and
trends, seeking to
determinethe immediate
and potential impactsof
global climate change
(GCC)

INPUTS
OUTPUTS
(Resourcesprovidedforproject Goodsand servicesproducedby
activies)
the project

TIMING
Start Finish

* Sea level/climate observation

* 18 gauges installedin the

4/97

network: 18 state-of-the-art
tidal gauges in the eleven
Participating Countries
* Technical assistance,
consultant services and
training.
* Tidal Gauge Replacement
Fund (US$50,000)
* Regional data acquisition,
archiving, and dissemination
system for sea level and
climnaterelated variables

eleven Participating Countries
collecting data on sea level and
other related climate variables
* Trained national and regional
staff in monitoring and analysis
of sea level and climate data.
* Geocentric fixing bench marks
* RegionalArchiving Center
(RAC), a long-tern regional
data and analysis center, for
sea-levelnetwork at CMI and
IMA
* Tidal Gauge ReplacementFund
at the CMI
* Action Plan for continued
operationof gauges

Establish databases and
* Computer hardware and
information systems
software for database
allowing key regional and
managementand analysis,
national institutions to
INTERNETcommunication,
acquire, analyze, store and
and web browsing.
disseminate data on climate * Technical assistance,
change and its impact on
consultant services and
natural and man-made
regional and national training
systems.
courses

* Computerbased network

linking the main institutions
involved in project
implementation,especiallythe
RPIU and the NICUs
* Databasesusing data/
informationgeneratedby the
project activities.
* Training

4/97

1/98

OUTCOMESAND IMPACTS

5/98

* Enhancemnent
of Caribbean sea level
gauge and related climate variables
network
* Improvedsea level and related climate
3/01
variables data available worldwide
* Institutionaland human capacity
strengthenedat both regionaland national
6/98
levels in the monitoring and analysisof
12/97
sea level and climate data as well as in the
O&M of tidal gauges.
* Long-term funding for maintenanceof
Sea Level/ Climate Monitoring Network
3/00

O

3/01

4/97

8/97

9/97

3/01

6/98

3/01

* Technical and human capacity for data

managementand analysis strengthenedat
regional and national levels.
* Improvedcommunicationsand data
sharing between national and regional
institutions.
* Availabilityof data related to climate
systemnsand sea level as a means to
further the understandingand reduce the
remaining uncertaintiesregarding the
causes, effects, magnitude, and timing of
climate change and sea level rise.
x

OBJECTIVES

INPUTS
(Resourcesprovded for project
acdnvties)

Further the development of * Equipment to create or
each participatingcountry's
upgrade existing Geographic
InformationSystems(GIS)
inventory of coastal
capability.
resourcesso as to provide
the necessarybaseline data * Training on GIS
* Technical assistance,
for the executionof other
project activities
consultant services and
training

* Technical assistance,
Develop a generic policy
consultant services and
framework for the
regional workshop
preparation of Integrated
Coastal Zone Management * In-countryconsultationson
generic frameworkand
(ICZM) legislation
adaptation to individual
throughout the region
country needs
which would incorporate
mechanisms for planning
* Revised generic framework,
providing specific country
for the adaptation to
assistancein adaptation
climate change, such as
planning
land use guidelinesand
disaster contingency
planning.

OUTPUTS
Goodsand servces produced by
the project

TIMING
Start Flnish

* Consolidate,evaluate and
computerizeGIS existing
informationin each
ParticipatingCountry.
* Improvebase line data for other
project activities.
* Regionaltraining courses on
techniquesfor resource
inventory preparation and
management
* Inventoryof physical and
biologicalresources in
Caribbeancoastal areas, their
current use and users.
* Country-specificmapped
outputs for use in ICZM and
planning.

7/97

* Review and analysis of existing
institutionaland legal
mechanisms,including
regulatory framework, for
integratedcoastal and marine
management.
* Draft versions of frameworkfor
preparationof ICZM
legislation.
* Generic policy framework to
plan adaptation to climate
change and country-specific
regulatorymechanisms for
ICZM.
* Training on policy framework
* Public awarenessand education
program.

i

j

OUTCOMESAND IMPACTS

-

7/97

12/97 * Improved the institutionalframework,
technicalcapacity and equipment for
inventoryand analysisof coastal zone
resources, their conditions and uses.
10/98 * Increasedregional and national
informationon coastal zone resources,
their conditions and uses.

11/97

10/98

7/98

10/98

11/97

a

* Frameworklegislation for addressing

5/98

8/98

9/98

issues in the coastaland marine areas,
particularly adaptation to climate change.
* Support the developmentof a generic
policy frameworkfor the preparation of
ICZM legislation throughout the region.
9/99 * Increased regional and national level
capacity in ICZM policy formulation
through regionalworkshops and public
11/99
awarenessand educationprograms.
* Public awarenessand educationprograms
on climate change and adaptation options.

3/99

>
10/98
1/99

3/99

a

OBJECTIVES

INPUTS
OUTPUTS
| TIMING
(Resourcesprovidedforproject Goodsand sericesproducedby Start Finish
acnties)

Buildingupon ongoing
coral reef monitoring
throughout the region,
establish a long-term
monitoring program in the
Bahamas, Belize and
Jamaica, which over timne
would show the effects of
global warning factors
(temperaturestress, sea
level rise, and hurricanes)
on coral reefs.

Developpilot coastal
vulnerability and risk
assessments in Barbados,
Grenada, and Guyana.

theproject

ORUTCOMES
AND IMPACTS

I

* Training in field data

* Review existing status of coral
collection and data analysis
reef monitoring and research in
techniquesas well as on
the three participating countries
monitoring biological and
and their institutionalcapacity
physical indicators.
and responsibilities.
* Technical assistance,
* Monitoring program to
consultant services and subdeterminepotential impactsof
regional mneetings
and regional
climate change on coral reef.
workshops
* Disseminationof information
and methodologyto all
participatingcountries through
regionalworkshops and study
tours.

7/97

* Technical assistance,

* Studies to evaluate modelsand
consultant services and
techniquesfor vulnerability
training and regional
analysis and risk assessment
workshops.
and adaptation of the IPCC
* Equipmentfor collection of
conmmonmethodologyfor
information
application to Caribbeanregion
* Study tours for 22 participants * Draft adaptation strategy for
* Educationalmnaterial
pilot countries
* Awarenessand education
programto inform general
public about the vulnerability of
coastal areas and the need to
plan for climate change.
* Training and study tours

9/97

9/98

3/01

5/99

7/99

4/98

* Improvedpublic awarenessand education

programs on coral reefs conditions and
managementthroughoutthe eleven
participating countries.
* Enhanced long-term coral reef monitoring
systems throughout the Caribbean region.
* Improved regional institutionalcapacity
for long-term monitoring of Caribbean
reef systems.
* Improvedmethodologyfor coral reef
monitoring to determineover time the
effects of global climate change on
Caribbeanreef ecosystems.
* Better comprehensionof causal
relationshipsbetween factors of global
climate change and the health of
Caribbeanreefs.

5/98

o

* Coastal vulnerabilityand risk assessments

for three countries.
* Strengthenedcapacity in coastal

-

3/00

7/00

1/00

3/01

1/00

2/00

_

-

vulnerabilityand risk assessmentat the
national and regional levels.
* Enhancedmethodologyfor assessing
coastal vulnerabilityand risk.
* General public informedand educated
about coastal vulnerabilityand the need
to plan for climate change.

¢
i

OBJECTIVES

INPUTS
(Resourcesprovidedforproject

Design and implementpilot * Technical assistance,
studies in Domninica,St.
consultant services and
Lucia, and Trinidad and
regional workshops
Tobago on the economic
* Study tours
valuation of economic
resources in selected
coastal ecosystemsat risk
from sea level rise.

OUTPUTS
Goodsand sernces produced by

TIMING
Start Pinish

* Assessmentand review of

8/98
resourcevaluation techniques
* Three pilot studies using
1/99
resourcevaluation techniques in
ecosystemswith varying
environmentalresourcesand
economicuses.
* Regionalworkshop to discuss
2/00
and disseminateresults of pilot
studies.

12/98
7/99

4/00

OUTCOMES AND IMPACTS

* Improved methodologyappropriate to the

region for resourcevaluation,
environmentalaccounting, and
environmentaldecision-makingfor use in
developmentof policy frameworksand
economicand regulatoryapproaches.
* Increased awarenessof valuation of
natural and man-madeassets in the three
pilot countries as inputs in investment
decision-making,environmentalresource
accountingand policy fonnulation.
Regional and local capacity strengthened
for resourcevaluation, environmental
accountingand investmentdecisionmaking.-

t

Implement two pilot
* Technicalassistance,
studies in Antiguaand
consultant services and
Barbudaand St. Kitts and
regionalworkshops
Nevis to demonstratethe
* Study tours
design and use of economic
and regulatory approaches
to environmentalprotection
in responseto threats from
sea level rise.

* Two pilot studies to illustrate

the uses of various economic
and other innovative regulatory
options for coastal zone
management
* Regionalworkshop on the
design and implementationof
economicapproachesto
environmentalregulation.
* Training in innovative
environmentalpolicy design,
program finance and policy
implementation.

12(98 6/99

1/99

2/99

1/99

2/99

* Sampleregulatory program, including the

use of economicinstruments, to achieve
specific objectivesin two pilot countries.
* Improvedeconomic-basedapproaches to
environmentalpolicy appropriate to the
region for use in preparation of national
and regional policy frameworks.
* Regionaland local capacity strengthened
in design, evaluation,and implementation
of a range of economic-based
environmentalmanagementinstruments,
includinginnovativeways of financing
environmentalprograms.
0
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Table 12.3: Indicators of Project Impact

Indicatorsoftimprovedknowledge
(a)

Systematicdata observation,monitoringand collection,accordingto publishedguidelines,
are effectivelydone.

(b)

Regular reviews are made of the adequacyof the technicalmodels,policy frameworks,and
data sets used, and appropriateproceduresare adoptedfor improvingmodeldesign and data
collection.

(c)

An agreementis reached amongparticipatingcountrieson standards for regional archiving,
access, and reportingformats.

(d)

Useful project informationand data are includedin global databases.

(e)

The technical soundnessand validityof technicalmodelsand data used are confirmedin
independentreviews.

Indicators of capadty-building
(a)

Climatechangeconsiderationsand adaptationstrategiesare appropriatelydisseminatedand
proposed for nationalinstitutionalization.

(b)

Technicalstudies, models, and data are used in regional and nationalenvironmentaldecisionmaking.

(c)

The legal, regulatory, and economicframeworkfor integratedcoastal zone managementand
adaptationplanningare reviewedand proposedfor adoption.

(d)

Researchers,policy-makers,and other stakeholdersare able to accessall relevanttechnical
information,methodologies,and data in a useful format.

(e)

Technicaltraining courses and workshopsare successfullycompletedby appropriatestaff of
collaboratinginstitutions.
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Indicatorsof public/private
involvement

(a)

Governments,public/privateinstitutions,and other stakeholdersare involvedin the
developmentand/or adaptationof methodologiesand identificationof options for improved
adaptationplanningand coastal resourcesmanagement.

(b)

National resources are allocatedand leveragedto carry out or continueactivitiesof
adaptationplanningand integratedcoastalzone management.

(c)

Interest is generatedin other governmentsand institutionsseekingto utilize the CPACCpilot
project methodologiesand techniques.

Indicatorsof project continuity/sustainability

(a)

A long-termworkplan has been definedand agreed for continuationactivitiesof each
component.

(b)

Most responsibilities,technicalpersonnel, and databasesof the RPIU have been effectively
transferredto UWICEDand other regional institutions.

(c)

The achievementsand expertiseof the NICUsare integratedinto the nationaldevelopment
planningprocess.

(d)

Appropriatefundinghas been obtainedfor financingthe continuationof CPACC activitiesin
accordancewith nationaland regional priorities.

Table 12.4: Monitoring and Evaluation Responsibilities

GS/OAS

RPIU

*

Carryout the agreed M&E Plan in accordance
with the terms of the Grant Agreement.

*

Assist the GS/OAS with implementationof the M&E
Plan.

*

Prepare terms of reference for independent
M&E consultants to conduct studies and
periodic technical reviews of project progress,
and to participate in mid-term and final
reviews.

*

Prepare baseline study for project impact assessment.

*

Establish reporting guidelines for NICUs; review and
approve quarterly progress reports submitted by NICUs.

*

Carry out visits to supervise activities of particular
interest or importance, especially those with serious
implementation problems.

NICU
PAC
NICUs:
*

*

Identify, select, and contract the external
reviewers in consultation with the RPIU and
subject to Bank approval.
*

*

*

*

*

Analyze consultant reports and disseminate
results among project participants.
Organize and conduct, in conjunction with the
Bank and UWICED, all M&E missions,
including semiannual supervision missions and
the mid-term and final project reviews.
Establish reporting guidelines for RPIU;
review and approve quarterly progress reports
submitted by RPIU.
Prepare semiannual progress reports, annual
financial reports, midterm project review, and
implementation completion report and submit
for PAC and Bank review.

PAC:
*

On the basis of M&E results, suggest changes
in project implementationto improve
performance.

*

Incorporate M&E conclusions in the
discussion and formulation of post-project
activities.

Collect, analyze, and consolidate data relevant to each
M&E activity.

*

Prepare quarterlv activity and annual financial reports,
and submit to the GS/OAS

*

Assist the GS/OAS in the preparation of the semiannual
progress reports, annual financial reports, and the midterm and final project reviews.

*

Use and disseminate all M&E report findings as
appropriate to improve project management and enhance
project impact among participants.

Prepare quarterly activity reports and submit
to the RPIU.

a

>
fD

Table 12.5: Monitoring and Evaluation Reports

REPORT
ActivityReDorts
Documentsthe completionof plannedactivitiesand
the progressmadetoward the achievementof
desiredresults,as set out in the AnnualOperating
Plan.
* Reviewsany problemsor decisionswith an impact
on performance.
* Assessesthe interestgeneratedby program
activitiesand opportunitiesfor enhancingthe
impactof the project.
* Providesdata for semiannualprogressreportsand
for publicinformationpurposes.
*

CONTENT
Activityname
Personreporting
* Date
this quarter
* Accomplishments
Accomplishments
.
prior to this period(cumulative)
*

Targetsfor nextquarter
* Comments/assessment
of projectperformance,particularly
regardingproblems/constraints,
unanticipatedresultsor
opportunities,and highlights
* Budgetvs. actualexpensereport, includingcounterpart
contributions.

Providestechnicaland M&Edata for incorporation
intoquarterlyand semiannualprogressreports.
* Providesbackgroundand technicalinformationfor
disseminationto participatinginstitutionsand
countries.
* May serveas backgroundmaterialsfor specific
CPACCtrainingprogramsand publicinformation
and awarenessactivities.

RPIUconsolidates
conspeidac
country-specific
inforehation
into
comprehensive
report
andsubmitsto
GS/OAS
Periodic

*

Specificto subjectarea.

RESPONSIBILITY

Quarterly NICUsprepare
country-specific
quarterlyactivity
reportsand submitto
RPIU

*

TechnicalReports
*

TIMING

Externalconsultants
submitto RPIUand
GS/OAS.

.-

REPORT

CONTENT

Semiannual Progress Reports

*

*

*
*
*

*

Provides summary reviews and assessments of
detailed national activity reports, highlighting
significant results and overall program
progress toward the achievement of objectivelevel results..level results.
Serves as a general source of information on
the CPACC for possible distribution to other
agencies and interested parties.

*

*
Financial Reports
*

Provides overview of project disbursements
and expenditures.

Financial Audits

*

*

Audit of project finances in accordance with
generally accepted accounting procedures.

ImplementationCompletion Report

*

*
*

*

Evaluates the implementationeffectiveness of
each project component and the ultimate
success of the project in meeting its stated
objectives.
Provides data and information for the Bank's
Implementation Completion Report.

Project overview (brief statement of problems the project is designed Every six
to address, objectives, results, and strategy for achieving them).
months
Summary of project highlights for the six-month period.
Brief description of activities and administrative/managementissues.
Synthesis of progress; conclusions and recommendationsregarding
obstacles/constraints; modifications made to reallocate or redirect
~~~~~~resources
to improve performance.
sury
trin
n objece.
Summary matrix, includingobjectives; indicators; baseline/targets
or performance standards; cumulative achievements;
accomplishmentsin current quarter; and comments.
Financial report.

*
*

*
*

*

RESPONSIBILITY
GS/OAS submits to Bank
and PAC.

Comprehensivestatement of project disbursements and expenditures Annual
and supporting documents in a format agreed to by the GS/OAS anid
the Bank.

GS/OAS prepares on the
basis of quarterly activity
o
and annual financial reports oo
submitted by the RPIU.

Audited financial statements.
Review of the quality and accuracy of the methods employed in
compiling the statements of expenditures, the relevance of
supporting documents, and the standardsof record-keeping and
internal controls.

Annual

GS/OAS engages
independentauditor
acceptableto the Bank

Statement/evaluationof project activities and objectives .
Assessment of objective-levelachievements.
Analysis of major factors affecting the project.
Presentation of plans for future operation.
Review of implementing/executingagency performance in fulfilling
respective obligations under the Grant Agreement.

Three
months
after end
of project

GS/OAS prepares prior to
Bank's final supervision
mission

*

*
*

TIMING

Analysis of costs and benefits.
Discussion of key lessons learned
a
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ANNEX13: REPORTSANDDOCUMENTSIN PROJECTFILES
1.
Caribbean:Planningfor Adaptationto Global ClimateChange. DetailedProject
Descriptionby Subcomponent. June 1996.
2.
SummaryReport of the Second Meetingof the NationalFocal Points for the Project
"Caribbean:Planningfor Adaptationto GlobalClimateChange," A GlobalEnvironment
FacilityFunded Project. Dominica,January 24-25, 1996. February 1996.
3.

Assessmentof the NationalConsultationsProcess. February 1996.

4.
Inventoryof On-GoingProjects and Programsof Relevanceto the "Caribbean:Planning
for Adaptationto Global ClimateChange." Preparedas part of the Project PreparationPhase.
January 1996.
5.
RegionalInstitutionalFrameworksand Mandatesfor Environmentand Sustainable
Developmentand Their Relationshipwith the Implementationof "Caribbean:Planningfor
Adaptationto Global ClimateChange." Prepared as part of the Project PreparationPhase.
January 1996.
6.
SummaryMatrix of Country Proposalsfor Caribbean:Planningfor Adaptationto Global
ClimateChange. January 1996.
7.
Compilationof National ConsultationReports (Antigua& Barbuda,Bahamas,Barbados,
Belize,Dominica, Grenada,Guyana, Jamaica,Saint Kitts & Nevis, SaintLucia, Trinidad &
Tobago). January 1996.
8.
SummaryReport of the First Meetingof NationalFocal Points for Planningfor
Adaptationto GlobalClimateChange,A GlobalEnvironmentFacility FundedProject for the
Caribbean. Barbados,September20-22, 1995. September1995.
9.
InformationBrochure#2: Caribbean:Planningfor Adaptationto GlobalClimateChange,
Project Preparation. October 1995.
10. InformationBrochure#1: Caribbean:Planningfor Adaptationto GlobalClimateChange.
August 1995.
11. AgreementBetweenthe GeneralSecretariatof the Organizationof AmericanStates and
the Universityof the WestIndies, Centrefor Environmentand Development(October1996).
12.

AgreeementBetweenthe GeneralSecretariatof the Organizationof AmericanStates and

the Government of ... (October 1996).
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ANNEX14: DETAILEDPROJECTCOSTTABLES
SummaryTables:
Table 1

Project Componentsby Year - Base Costs

Table 2

Expenditure Accounts by Years -- Base Costs

Table 3

ComponentsProject Cost Summary

DetailedTablesby Component:
Table 4
Table 5
Table 6
Table 7
Table 8
Table 9
Table 10
Table 11
Table 12
Table 13

Sea Level/ClimateMonitoringNetwork- DetailedCosts
Establishmentof Databasesand InformationSystems- DetailedCosts
Inventoryof CoastalResourcesand Use - DetailedCosts
Policy Frameworkfor Coastaland MarineMgt. - DetailedCosts
Coral Reef Monitoringfor ClimateChange- DetailedCosts
CoastalVulnerabilityand Risk Assessment- DetailedCosts
EconomicValuationof Coastal& MarineResources- DetailedCosts
Economicand RegulatoryProposals- DetailedCosts
RegionalProject Implementation/Capacity
Building
ExecutingAgency - DetailedCosts
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Table1

Carbbean.
PlanningforAdaptatlonto GlobalClimateChange
Project Componentsby Year - BaseCosts
(USS '°°°)
1997
A. Project Costs
1. Regional Actvities
SeaLevel/Climate
MonitoringNetwork
Databases& Information
Systems
Inventoryof CoastalResources
PolicyFrameworkfor Coastl & ManneManagement
Subtotal Regional Activities
2. Pilot Activities
CoralReefMonitoringNetwork
CoastalVulnerability& RiskAssessments
EconomicVaiuationCoastal& MarineResources
Economic& RegulatoryProposals
Subtotal Pilot Activities
3. Regional Projectd plemention/CapacityBuilding
Subtotal Project Costs
B. Executing Agency Costs
Total BASELINECOSTS
PhysicalContingencies
PriceContingencies
Total PROJECTCOSTS
Taxes
ForeignExchange

1991

575.4
235.5
279.5

Total

34.3
119.3

772.5
367.4
657.7
281.9
2,079.5

25.0
547.6
1,663.0
163.2
1,828.2
54.5
13.2
1,893.9

139.3
41.7
18.0
18.0
217.0
485.6
1,288.2
165.8
1,454.0
33.8
24.7
1,512.5

148.1
205.5
221.0
164.0
738.6
501.4
1,359.2
169.2
1,528.4
23.7
29.2
1,581.3

71.3
161.1
60.0
292.4
503.1
1,079.7
171.8
1,251.4
22.2
38.7
1,312.3

383.6
408.3
299.0
182.0
1,272.9
2,037.7
5,390.1
669.9
6,060.0
134.3
105.7
6,300.0

1,514.7

1,187.5

1,255.1

950.3

4,907.7

-

25.0
-

45.5
39.5

2000

85.1
39.5
159.6
284.2

1,090.4

66.5
52.9
378.2
88.0
585.6

Base Cost
1999
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Table2

Caribbean
Planningfor Adaptation
to GobalClInate Change
ExpenditureAccounts by Years- Base Costs
(USS '000)

1997
1.Investment Costs
A. Equipment
B. TechnicalAssistance
C.Training
D.Travel& PerDiem
E. Supplies,Materials,Communications
F. Vehicles

G. Executing
Agency
H. CMI Sub-Grant (TidalGauge Replac. Fund
Total BASELINECOSTS
PhysicalContingencies
PricoContingencies
Total PROJECTCOSTS
Taxes
ForeignExchange

571.6
573.1
221.2
251.1
22.0

Base Cost
1999

1998
294.0
612.2
136.9
176.8
64.3

34.0
884.4
227.6
181.0
28.3

14.0
585.4
207.4
121.9
97.0

24.0

4.0

163.2

165.8

1,826.2
54.5
13.2
1,893.9

1,454.0
33.8
24.7
1,512.5

1,528.4
23.7
29.2
1,581.3

1,251.4
22.2
38.7
1,312.3

1,514.7

1,187.5

1,255.1

950.3

-

4.0

2000

169.2
-

Total
913.6
2,655.1
793.1
730.9
211.5

4.0

36.0

171.8

669.9

50.0

Foreign Exchange
%
Amnount
85.0
80.0
80.0
70.0
10.0
-

776.6
2,124.1
634.5
511.6
21.1
-

100.0

669.9

6,060.0
134.3
105.7
6,300.0

78.2
72.4
68.8
77.9

4,737.8
97.2
72.7
4,907.7

4,907.7

-

50.0

-

-
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Table3

Caribbean
Planningfor Adaptation
to GlobalClimateChange
ComponentsProjectCost Summary

(USS'000)
Foreign

Local
A. Project Costs
1. RegionalActivities
SeaLevel/Climate
MonitoringNetwork
Databases
& InformationSystems
Inventoryof CoastalResources
PolicyFramework
for Coastal& MarineManagement
SubtotalRegionalActivities
2. Pilot Activities
CoralReefMonitoringNetwork
CoastalVulnerability
& RiskAssessments
EconomicValuationCoastal& MarineResources
Economic& RegulatoryProposals
SubtotalPilot Activities
3. Regional Projectkmplemention/Capacity Building
Subtotal ProjectCosts
B. ExecutingAgency Costs
Total BASELINECOSTS
PhysicalContingencies
PriceContingencies
Total PROJECTCOSTS

Total

%
%Total
Foreign Base
Exchange Costs

201.7
68.9
147.9
88.9
507.5

570.8
298.5
509.8
193.0
1,572.0

772.5
367.4
657.7
281.9
2,079.5

74
81
78
68
76

13
6
11
5
34

91.2
104.4
64.5
37.8
298.0
516.8
1,322.2

292.4
303.9
234.5
144.2
975.0
1,520.9
4,067.9
669.9
4,737.8
97.2
72.7
4,907.7

383.6
408.3
299.0
182.0
1,272.9
2,037.7
5,390.1
669.9
6,060.0
134.3
105.7
6,300.0

76
74
78
79
77
75
75
100
78
72
69
78

6
7
5
3
21
34
89
11
100
2
2
104

-

1,322.2
37.1
33.0
1,392.3
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Caribbean
Planningfor Adaptatonto GlobalChmateChange
Table4. Design& Establishment
of SeaLevel/
ClimateMonitoringNetwork
DetailedCosts
(US$)
1997
I. InvestmentCosts
A. Coordination & Launching Workshop
1. Travel & Per Diem
RegionalNetworkCoordinator
NOAAProgramCoordinator
Subtotal Travel& Per Diem
2. Workshop
Subtotal Coordination& Launching Workshop
B. Site Selection& Preparation
TechnicalAssistance/Training
Travel& PerDiem
SubtotalSite Selection& Preparation
C. StationConfiguration &
EquipmentInstallation
Equipment
TechnicalAssistancelTraining
Travel& Per Diem
Subtotal Station Configuration &
EquipmentInstallation
D. Operation,Maintenance& Calibration
TechnicalAssistance/Training
Travel& PerDiem
CMI Sub-Grant:(TidalGaugeReplac.Fund)
SubtotalOperation,Maintenance& Calibration
E. DataAcquisition & Archiving System
TechnicalAssistance/Training
Travel& Per Diem
Subtotal DataAcquisition & Archiving System
F. Geocentric Fixing of Bench Marks
TechnicalAssistance/Training
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal GeocentricFixing of Bench Marks
Total

BaseCost
1999

1998

30,000
16,000
46,000

15,000
11,500
26,500

15,500

2000

Total

15,000
7,000
22,000

15.000
3,500
18,500

75,000
38,000
113,000

22,000

18,500

-

-

15,500

61.500

26,500

18,000
17,000
35,000

-

-

-

18,000
17,000
35,000

332,600
14,000
22,000

-

-

-

332,600
14,000
22,000

368,600

-

-

-

368,600

2,000
10,000
-

12,000

22,000
18,000
-

40,000

11,000
12,500
-

23,500

6,200
10,400
50,000
66,600

128,500

41,200
50,900
50,000
142,100

8,000

-

-

-

4,000

-

-

12,000

-

-

-

4,000
12000

54,800
31,500
86,300

-

-

-

-

-

54,800

-

66,500

45,500

85,100

575,400

8,000

31,500
86,300

772,500
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Table5. EstablishDatabases& Information
Systems
DetailedCosts
(USS)

1997
I. InvestmentCosts
A. Inforrnation Systems Coordinator
Travel& Per Diem
B. Assessmentof Needs
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
SubtotalAssessment of Needs
C. System Design
TechnicalAssistance
D. Systems Procurement& Customization
TechnicalAssistance/Training
Equipment
Subtotal Systems Procurement& Customization
E. Training Program
Workshop
CMIIIMATraining
On-goingTraining
Subtotal Training Program
F. System Maintenance& Upgrading
TechnicalAssistance
Equipment
Subtotal System Maintenance& Upgrading
Total

Base Cost
1999

1998

2000

Total

15,000

9 500

9.500

6,000
4,625
10,625

-

-

-

6,000
4,625
10,625

6,000

-

-

-

6,000

4,000
145,000
149.000

-

-

-

4,000

-

145.000
149,000

-

54,900

-

9 500

43,500

54.900

-

54,900

13.400
5,000
18,400

5,000
5,000

5,000
5,000

13,400
15,000
83,300

235,525

11,000
14,000
25,000
52,900

11,000
14,000
25,000
39,500

11,000
14,000
25,000
39,500

33,000
42,000
75,000
367,425

-

-

-
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Table6. Inventory
of CoastalResources& Use
DetailedCosts
(USS)
1997
I. Investment Costs
A. GIS Installation/Upgrade
1. Equipment
2. Training
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Training
Subtotal GIS lnstallation/Upgrade
B. Coastal Inventory Design
1. Inventory Existing Information
TechnicalAssistance
2. Regional Workshop
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal RegionalWorkshop
SubtotalCoastal Inventory Design
C. Compile/DigitizeExisting Infofnation
1.In-Country Consultations
2. Compilation/Digiting
TechnicalAssistance
Subtotal Compile/DigitizeExisting Information
D. PrepareCoastal Inventories
1. Acquire Additional Information
RemoteSensing/Spectographic
Imagery
2. DataAnalysis & Interpretation
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal DataAnalysis & Interpretation
3. Country Specific Mapping& Reporting
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& Per Diem
Materials/Publications
Subtotal Country Specific Mapping& Reporting
Subtotal PrepareCoastal Inventories
E. Study Tours
2 weekAttachments(12days)
Total

Base Cost
1999
2000

1998

Total

54.000

-

12,000
14,000
26.000
80,000

-

-

-

-

-

12,000
14,000
26,000
80,000

22.000

-

-

-

22,000

8,000
32,000
40,000
62,000

-

-

-

32,000
40,000
62,000

5,500

-

-

-

5.500

132,000
137,500

-

-

-

-

-

132,000
137,500

54.000

-

8,000

-

220,000

-

-

220,000

-

40,000
11,250
51,250

-

-

40,000
11,250
51,250

-

-

-

35,200
12,750

-

-

80,950
352,200

-

-

657,700

-

35,200
12,750
33.000
80950352,200
26000
-

279,500 378,200

33.000

26000
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Table7. PolicyFrameworkfor Coastal
& MarineManagement
DetailedCosts
(USS)
1997
I. InvestmentCosts
A. Develop Methodology
1. Evaluateexisting approaches/
prepare methodology
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Evaluateexisting approaches/
preparemethodology
2. Developframework legislation
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Developframeworklegislation
Subtotal DevelopMethodology
B. Training
1. Regional Workshop
Oneweekcoursefor 22
2. Study Tours
2 weekattachments(12 days)
Subtotal Training
C. In-Country Consultations
Travel& PerDiem
Workshop
Subtotal In-Country Consultations
D. Revision of Methodology
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& Per Diem
Subtotal Revision of Methodology
E. Country Specific Regulatory Instrurments
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Country Specific RegulatoryInstruments
F. Education & Awareness
Materials
Total

1999

-

20,000

-

BaseCost
1999

2000

Total

-

-

20,000
7.375

27,375

-

-

27,375

12000

-

-

12,000

4.625

-

16,625
44,000

-

-

44,000

-

-

44,000

-

7,375

-

4,625

-

16,625
44,000

-

44,000

15,600
15,600

15,600
59,600

-

15,000
11,000
26,000

-

-

-

15,000
11,000
26,000

-

-

6,000
2,250
8,250

-

6,000
2.250
8,250

-

-

-

-

88,000

-

-

88,000
16,000
104,000

88,000
16,000
104,000

34,250

40,000
159,600

40,000
281,850
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Table8. CoralReefMonitoring
DetailedCosts
(USS)
1997
I. InvestmentCosts
A. Sub-RegionalWorkshop
B. Awareness& Education
Materials
C. Site Selection& Methodology
Travel& Per Diem
TechnicalAssistance
Subtotal Site Selection & Methodology
D. Monitoring Activities
1. ExpandOn-going Monitoring
TechnicalAssistance
Equipment
Supplies
Subtotal ExpandOn-going Monitoring
2. In-Country Training
Travel& Per Diem
TechnicalAssistance
Subtotal In-Country Training
Subtotal Monitoring Activities
E. ProgrammeReview
Travel& Per Diem
TechnicalAssistance
Subtotal Programne Review
F.Training
1. RegionalWorkshop
(2week,22 participants)
2. StudyTours
2 weekattachments(12 days)
SubtotalTraining
Total

Base Cost
1999

1998

25,000

-

-

6,250

-

-

9,375
14,400
23,775

-

40,000
60,000

-

2000

6,250

Total
-

25,000

6,250

18.750

-

-

9,375

-

-

14,400
23,775

40,000
-

40,000
-

-

3,000

-

103,000

40,000

40,000

120,000
60,000
3,000
183,000

-

2,250
4,000
6,250
109,250

2,250
4,000
6,250
46,250

2,250
4,000
6,250
46,250

6,750
12,000
18,750
201,750

6,750
12,000
18,750

6,750
12,000
18,750

-

-

-

-

-

80,000

-

-

15,600
95,600
148,100

25,000

-

139,275

-

71,250

80,000
15,600
95,600
383,625
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Table9. CoastalVulnerability
& RiskAssessment
DetailedCosts
(USS)
1997
I. InvestmentCosts
A. Refinementof Methodology
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Workshop
Subtotal Refinementof Methodology
B. Collection of Information
Datacollection
Equipment
Subtotal Collection of Information
C. VulnerabilityAssessment
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
SubtotalVulnerability Assessnent
D. Training (Pilot Countries)
1. Utilizationof Vulnerability Data
Workshop
E. Training
1. RegionalWorkshop (2 wk, 22 participants)
2. Study Tours
a.2 weekattachments(12days)
Subtotal Training
F. Fornmulation
of Adaptation Strategies
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Fofnulation of Adaptation Strategies
G. Education& Awareness

Materials
Total

-

-

BaseCost
1999

1998

32,000
8,200
1,500
41,700

2000

Total

-

-

-

-

75,000

32,000

8,200
1,500
41,700

-

15.000

-

-

-

90,000

-

75,000
15,000
90,000

-

-

72,000

-

72,000

-

-

13,500

-

13,500

-

-

85,500

-

85,500

-

-

30,000

-

30,000

-

-

-

80,000

80,000

-

-

-

15,600
95,600

15,600
95,600

-

-

-

32,000
3,500
35,500

32,000
3,500
35,500

30,000
161,100

30,000
408,300

-

-

-

-

41,700

205,500
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Table10. EconomicValuationof Coastal
& MarineResources
DetailedCosts
(USS)
1997
I. Investment Costs
A. MethodologyDefinition
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& Per Diem
Subtotal MethodologyDefinition
B. Pilot Studies
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Pilt Studies
C. Assessment& Preparationof Findings
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Assessrnent& Preparationof Findings
D. Training
RegionalWorkshop
StudyTours
Total

-

Base Cost
1999

1998

12,000

2000

Total

6.000

-

-

18,000

-

-

12,000
6,000
18,000

-

-

144,000
30,000
174,000

-

144,000
30,000
174,000

-

-

36,000

-

11,000
47,000

-

36,000
11,000
47,000

-

221,000

-

-

18,000

30,000
30,000
60,000

30,000
30,000
299,000
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Table11. Economic
& Regulatory
Proposals
DetailedCosts
(USS)

1997
I. InvestrnentCosts
A. Methodology Definition
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Methodology Definition
B. Pilot Studies
TechnicalAssistance
Travel& PerDiem
Subtotal Pilot Studies
C. Assessment& Preparationof Findings
TechnicalAssistance
0. Training
RegionalWorkshop
StudyTours
Total

BaseCost
1999

1998

-

-

-

12,000
6,000
18,000

-

-

2000

Total

-

12,000
6,000
18,000

-

82,000
8,000
90,000

-

82,000
8,000
90,000

-

24,000

-

24,000

30,000
20,000
164,000

-

30,000
20,000
182,000

18,000
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Table12. RegionalProjectImplementation/Capacity
Building
DetailedCosts
(USS)

I. InvestmentCosts
A. Regional Project ImplementationUnit (RPIU)
1. Staff
ProjectManager
Accountant/Controller
ExecutiveSecretary
Driver/Clerk
Subtotal Staff
2. Operating Costs
Equipment

Communications
Vehicles
Travel& Per Diem
Supplies,Maintenance
& Utilities
Subtotal Operating Costs
Subtotal Regional Project ImplementationUnit (RPIU)
B. Regional Technical AssistanceTeam&
Capacity Building
1. Technical Assistance Team
HumanResourcesSpecialist
InformationSystemsCoordinator
CoastalZoneManagement
Specialist
RegionalNetworkCoordinator
Subtotal Technical AssistanceTeam
2. Training RPIU/UWICED
Staff
3. UWI Student Internships
Subtotal Regional TechnicalAssistanceTeam &
Capacity Building
C. Project ImplementationReview& Guidance
Monitoring& Evaluation
ProjectAdvisoryCommittee
(PAC)
NationalImplementation
Coordinating
Units
AnnualAudits
Subtotal Project ImplementationReview& Guidance
Total

BaseCost
1999

1997

1998

76,800
24,000
14,400
9,600
124,800

78,720
24,600
14,760
9,840
127,920

40,000

-

81,280
25,400
15,240
10,160
132,080
5,000

2000

Total

83,200
26,000
15,600
10,400
135,200
-

320,000
100.000
60,000
40,000
520,000
45,000

12,000
24,000
20,000
10,000
106,000
230,800

12,000
4,000
20,000
10,000
46,000
173.920

12,000
4,000
20,000
10,000
51,000
183,080

12,000
4,000
20,000
8,700
44,700
179,900

48,000
36,000
80,000
38,700
247,700
767,700

52,800
48,000
57,600
38,400
196,800
20,000
5,000

54,120
49,200
59,040
39,360
201,720
20,000
5,000

55,880
50,800
60,960
40,640
208,280
20,000
5,000

57,200
52,000
62,400
41,600
213,200
20,000
5,000

220,000
200,000
240,000
160,000
820,000
80,000
20,000

221,800

226,720

233,280

238,200

920,000

20,000
35,000
35,000
5,000
95,000
547,600

20,000
25,000
35,000
5,000
85,000
485,640

20,000
25,000
35,000
5,000
85,000
501,360

20,000
25,000
35,000
5,000
85,000
503,100

80,000
110,000
140.000
20,000
350,000
2,037,700
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Table13. ExecutingAgency
DetailedCosts
(USS)

1.Investment Costs
A. Costs
1. Technical Supervision
a. TechnicalCoordinator
b. Administrative
Support
c. Travel& PerDiem
d. Communications
Subtotal TechnicalSupervision
2. Disbursement/TransactionFunctions
3. Managemnent
Oversight
Total

1997

1998

76,800
20,160
20,000
12,000
128,960
25,000
9,238
163,198

78,720
20,664
20,000
12,000
131,384
25,000
9,383
165,767

BaseCost
1999

81,280
21,336
20,000
12,000
134,616
25,000
9,577
169,193

2000

Total

83,200
21,840
20,000
12,000
137,040
25,000
9,722
171,762

320,000
84,000
80,000
48,000
532,000
100,000
37.920
669,920
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